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ABSTRAOT

Gl'ycerine comes from tats and oils;
turn from animal tissues

these'-1n

seed structures.

and vegetable

The animal fate and oils in turn stem from vegetable

'food stuffs.

The effioienoy of oonversion

of the vegetable

materials

to animal tissues

and the yields per aore of vegetable
likewise

low.

The potential

are, however, high.

Oonsequently,

by whioh polyaloohole

cessfully

as substitutes

and fats,;

its

oils end fate is

if a prooess

1s

(whioh can be used' suo-

for glyoerine)

from starch rather

importsnoe

is very low

yields per aore of staroh

available

duced efficiently

of the energy

oan be pro-

than from 011s

in any eoonomy in whioh

oul tivable land is soarce relative> to population
mands,

de-

as 1e the case in Ohina oan hardly be over-

looked.
In faot a gre~t deal of work has already
done p..1ongthis
hols.

sorbitol

line

and two of the hexahydrio

end the mannitol,

a hydrolysis

It is essentially
reduoing

aloo-

are now being pro-

duoed by the Atlas Oompany from the electrolytic
duotion of gluoose,

been

re-

produot of staroh.

a batoh prooess,

1700 gallons of oonoentrated

eaoh batoh

glucose solution

.
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in one to several weeks.
used as the oathodes,
8nodes.

is ohosen

is used to separate

the anolyte

and a low permeability

material

for this purpose

of glucose

and its reaotion

oxidation

for deoreasing
products

the loss

through

anodio

due to their baok diffusion.

An alkalinity
olaimed

lead plates are

and pure lead plates as the

A diaphragm

from the oatholyte.

Amalgamated

is kept at the oathode which

to be essential,

sodium

sulfate

tially to help oarry the current,

1s added ini-

and 9l1furl0

time to maintain

is added from t1meto

1s

aoid

the oa.thodio

alk~11nlty at a oertain level, the value of whioh' depending

on the kind of aloohols

perature

desired.

is kept low, apperently

destruotive

for minimizing

the

action of alkali on the d-gluoose.

Their reported
are low, the prices
produotion

The tem-

yields and ourrent effioienoies

of the products

apParently

An anelysie

are high, and

limited.
of the problem

indicated

that:

(1) The not 1nco~eequential loss through
Anodio oxidation

might conoeivab1y

the use of a positive
oathode

through

be eliminated

flow of anode liquor

the diaphragm

by

to the

which could counteract

3

the undesirable

back diffusion

aotion produots.

In addition,

is essential

other than that held by the

might be due to reasons

previous .investigations,

potential

tba oathode·.

The olaim ths.t alkalinity

For example,1t

and its re-

this flow might help

oontrol of the pH at

to give a better
(2)

of gluoose

namely,

reaotion

mechan Lsm,"

might be due to the higher

oathodio

overvol ta.ge at high. pH.

including

At any

rate, a better control of pH~ as well ae other oonditions.

than tha.t could be obtained

batoh operation,

from a purely

in whioh the oonditions

at every

point 1n the oell will change' with time as the eleotrolysis progresses,

and oonsequently

continuous

supervision

sirable.

Both stirring and the anode to oathode

flow mentioned

is a necessity,

for whioh a

above wfll contribute

is highly de-

to this purpose.

However, the best way to do it would be to employ
fully oontinuous
conditions
desirable

conditions

oentration

a steady

state with all these

oould easily be maintained

oontrol

of anolytes

such a oontinuous
vantage

flow cell. where onoe the optimum

are found,

the simultaneous

8

of the flow rates and oon-

and oatholytes.

Moreover,

oell would have the additional

of flexibility

tions could be adjusted

by

of oontrol,

ad-

i.e., the condi-

to suit every stage of the

4
reduotion.

By the

th.e effioienoies

employment

end yields

oeivably be made higher;

of suon an operation,

of the prooess could eon-

the prioes

alcohols,lower; and the produotion,

of the hexahydrl0

in larger quanti-

ties.

With this purpose in mind, experimental

work

was begun to study the various oonseauential faotors.
(in order to get

A batoh 'oell w~s employed
high

oonversion andhenoe

more aoour~te results) with

a diaphragm of medium porosity

to

separate the anolyte

fro~ the cetholyte, and 'provis1on was made to maintain
a oonstant flow of anode liquor to the oathode oompartment.

It wae found that a relatively slow rate of sUch

a flow (10

00.

permur)

is enough to oounteraot the

baok diffusion of gluoose ~~d' the aloohols oompletely;
and with the proper ohoioe of an initial anolyte
acidity, an adequate

anode to oathode flow for oounter-

aoting the baok diffusion oould aleo serve to maintain
the pH at the oS.thode

at a fixed level.

flow, the use of low porosity

With this

diaphragm is not neoes-

sary.
However,
sulfate

anion,

it was found

that,

with

the usual

it is impossible to ma1nta.1n the initial

high ourrent effioienoy (29%).

As the eleotrolYsis

5

to a certain point,

progresses
drops.

At the

aame. time

on the oathod~ surface.
was reduced
posit

for

in current
duction

It was suspeoted that

sulfate

A test of the oathode

was positive.

effioiency

always

a fil m.wa e el ways ~eveloped

$

at the oathode.
sulfide

the ef'ioienoy

Therefore,

de-

the drop

mey have been oau~ed by the re-

of the sulfate.

On the basis of this disoovery eleotrolytes
ths.t are non-reducible
end phosphate
phosphate

at the oe.thode were examined

was first ohosen

as the eleotrolyte,

to be used.

the behavior

unlike

the current

sul~ate electrolyte,

effioiencies

to almost the initial v~lues (deorease
to sugar reduction

about

of

held up

~%)up

of about 75%.

W1th phosphate
faotors

were re-examined

mlrrent

eff101enoy

nameLy, in acidio

With

as the eleotrolyte,
and it was found

the various
that the 'best

1s at pH from 4 to 6 (31% on lead),
oatholyte.

At this

pH range the

gluoose is sta.ble and thus e. high yield of aloohols
on gluoose
elimination
of gluoose
Together

consumed

oan be obtained

beoAuse of the

of side reaotions due to the deoomposition
brought

about by the aotion of alkali.

with the elimination

to anodio oxidation

of side reRctions due

by the application

of anode to

6

oathode flow,

the yields of alcohols

sumed is usually
At this

on gluoose

eon-

as high as 97%.

pH range,

temperatures

up to 4000.

have no deteotable detr1mentp~ effeots on current effioienoy and low temperature 1s not neoessary.
In aoidio oatholyte, ohloride was also tried
as the electrolyte and the results are good.
:esaed on these resul t a , it is fel t that the

poor reduotions
acidio

catholyte

found byprevioua

1nveet1gat1ons

in

were apparently due, not to aoidity

itself,

but to anionic

nature

of theeleotrolyte

reduotion

resttl t1ng from the

employed.

Furthermore~ sinoe

We

have found that st1rr1ng

and positive flow of anode liquor to the oathode are
desirable.

easily obtainable and controllable,

1t is

obvious that oontinuous operation is not only praotioable but Also promising.
is made for

the

study of

gluoae wi th a oontinuous

Therefore a reoommendation

the electrolytio

now pilot

oell.

reduotion

of

7

CHAPTER I

INTRODUOTION

During the war there -ae felt at one time a
serious shortage of glycerine, and the peaoe time uses
of this material are stefld11y increasing,

due, e.g.,

to its use as raw material for alkyd re~1nB which are

in increasing demand for ooatings and finishes, And
the

seflrch

for

8.

compound whioh might

serve'

as a sub-

et1tute for glyoerine as this use 1s highly desirable.

For this purpose the oompound has to have three or
more funotional groups, be able to oondeneew1tb
basloaoids,

be chemically

and be reasonably

cheap

otherwise

oompared with

One of the enewers

lies

inert

poly-

end stAble)

glycerine.

in the production

of:

hex8hydr1c aloohols from the corresponding hexose-B,
some of _hich ooour abundantly in the plant kingdom.
The relnt10n between glyoerine, the hexahydr10
B~cohole

and the hexoses

can best

be represented

comparing their struotural formulae:

by

8

?HaOH

000

I

(CHOR) ,

CHOH

I

I

CHOR
z.

.

OHaOR
. hexahydr1c aloohols

glyoerine

From this we oan Bee that:

hexoses

firstlY,the

hexa-

hydrio aloohols heve six hydroxyl groups, three more
funotionRl
cally

·groups thnn glyoerine, and henoe theoreti-

they would give rise

oondensation

to new possibilities

of

polymers; ~nd secondly, the hexoses are

the aldehydes of thealoohole

end therefore

theoreti-

cally could be converted into the oorresponding

alcohols

by meRns of reduction.
Among the hexosoa or monosaccharides,

is a very oheap raw material in this country.
fore the produotion of hexahydr10

gluoose

There-

aloohols fromd-

gluoose might be eoonomically feasible for the present

purpose.
In fect,

a great

deal of work has already

been

done along this line and some of these alcohols are
. being produoed end marketed oommeroially

by the Atlas

Powder company,(54) based on the experiments conduoted
by H•.

J. Oreighton, who took out quite

oonoerning the electrolyti0

reduotion

A few

patente(7)

of d-glucose.
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However,

prices are high, and production

limited,

Bnd the question

technioal

problema

comes up

to whether

AS

for the production

elcohola from d-gluooscby
have been adequately
ThIs. thesIs

apparently
the

of hexenydr10

eleotrolytic

reduction

solved.
is a study with respeot

to this

~eetion.
Thechemlstry of d-glucosp,
D-gluoose,

also known

as glucose,

dextrose,

or

-

gr~pe

sugar, is the oommonest

widely in nature.
polysaccharides
coaides.

monosaooharide

It is formed by th~ hydrolysis

(sucrose.

Oommercially,

staroh)

cellulose)

BS

of

And glu-

it is preparad by the hydrolyeia

of corn starch with dIlute hydroohlorio
aoid

And occurs

oBtsl)l'st,

and costs

D-gluoos9

orystallizes

acid or sulfurio

about four to five

oents a

pound.

dinary

temperature

from water at the or-

with one molecule

of wRter whioh

melts at 8eoO., and be ooeie s anhydrous ~t 115°0.
crystallizes

from alooholio

n~edles or orusts

in Rnhydrous

which nH~l t at 146°0.

It is very soluble
is difficultly

solution

It

soluble

in weter, bot alcohol,

end

in ether or cold 90~ aloohol.

10

D-glucoso

19 known to exist

Ordinary crystalline
shows

an

gluoose is ~-d.-gluoose

init1al rotation

neutral,

in two forms ..

(on;"-- 113.4,0

of

aqueous solution..

Ilnd

in

The specific rotation,

however, falls on standing, and eventually re~chee

(~l; 52 ..50,

a oonstant

value of

oontaining

an equilibrium

ths solution

mixture

of ~

now

and ~ -d-

gluoose.
~ -glucose

can be converted

(3-

into the

compound by heating 1n pyridine or glacial aoetio
aoid~ and can beobta1ned crystelllnefrnm such
solution under' appropriate oond1tions.
glucose has an initial
to the equilibrium

rotation

~}70f 17.5° which elso rhea

value of 52.5°..

power due to the shift

whenever an

at. -

or ~ -form

1n water, is known

RS

Pure ~ -d-

of

'rnie change of

towrnrd equilibrium
a sugar 18 dissolved

mute-rotation. ~ven in a

neutrnl solution, the equilIbrium 1s affected by
temperature. (26) na,ture of sol vent and ooncentration.

This te:ot (mu.t~-rotntlon) and the ff'ot that
~ -

and (B'-glUOOe1des and. other

gluoosn have been isols;ted
pyranose

struoture

derivAtives

definItelY

of d-glucose,

the

of

e8tRb~1sh

0{ -

the

~nd.{3-

forma of which are probabl y a1so in equilibrium

"1 th

(41)

11.

the aldehyde form:

-d-gluooee

aldehyde

The typ10al
1s its reduotion

aldehyde

form

reaotion

on Whioh fRot

methods

for its de-

(cf. analyses).

Thepreeenoe

of f1ve hydroxyl

group makes 1t possible
various oxidation
solutions;

of the d-gluooee

of Fehl1ng'ssolut1on,

1s still based one of the standard
term1nation

-d-gluoose

nnd one aldehyde

for the gluoose to undergo

reaotions

in both alkaline

stronger oxidizing reAgents

qu1red for ox1dnt1on

sence of oXidizing

Are usually re-

in the Ro1d solutlon.(2)

other hand, in an Alkaline
reagents,

eolut1on

t

a.nd acid

On the

even in the ab-

glucose undergoeg

both

isomerization end degradation reaotions.
It has long been known thRt d-gluooee
other reduoing
solutions

sugars have the property

of the alkali and elke11ne

which turns dark brown upon

standing

and oIl

ot ooloring

eartha yellow,
or the

12

application

of heat.

The

eX8<ot

matter 1s not understood.
zetion compounds

nature

of the ooloring

It is probably

the polymeri-

of the lower Rldehydee formed by the

sciesion of the glucose molecule in alkaline solution.
Considerable

oxygen 1s absorbed from the air

the

during

reaotion, and various products of an aoid nature are
among the 8ubet8noes

t'orm~d.

Laotio aoid is produoed
ohem1oelly by the aotion

sugars such

BS xylose,

in considerable

of' alkalies

arabinose,

amounts

upon mnny zeducf ng

glucose, end fruotoge.

The presenoe of calcium lectate 1n oertain sugAr-cane
molae~es 1s explained
lime during olarifioation

the juice.

by the ~lot1on of an excess of

upon the reduo1ng

sugars

of

Formio, Bcetic and oXAlio acids have also

been found among the produots

regult1ng

of alkalies upon sugars 1~ solution.
bodies, suoh as pyrooateohol

from th~ action

Certain phenolic

and protooateohnio

Roid

have e190 been deteatftd among the oxidation produots

of sugare resulting from treatment with alkalies (see
below) •
Torry found thAt d-gluooae

decomposed

?fill

be completely

in one to eight dnye if left standing in

very dilute alkaline solution ~low
is the ma1n produot

60°0.

Laot10 acid

if the solution haa a high pH,

13

while acetaldehyde,

formio

among the produots
Nef(44)

Rcid and oarbon monoxide

formed in less

bas studied

the action of one-eighth

tained in the caee of d-gluooae
laotio,

sugars end ob-

a yield of 40- to 45~

10 to 16% hYdroxybutyrolaotone,

sacoharins,

solution.

alkaline

sodium hydroxide upon different

normAl

are

about a5~ of

and a small ,quantity of tarry deoompos1-

tion products.
Metaleo

devised

mation of these various
has been tested,

ft

theory explaining

reaotion

and rev1eed

produots;

in oertain

the for-

his th~ory

re9peote by

Evans nnd o01'Orkers, as well as by other investigators.
It 19 based on the suggestion,
that

originally

Wahl end Neuberg

t

ened101 forme.

those of d-gluoose

the sugars may exist

;0

H
R.,.O-oH
II

I'H

HO-oH

/J-QH

I

HO-O-H
I

HO-O-H

I

HO-OR
I

HO-OH
H

HO-O-H
J

rro-O-H

I
HO-oH
I

He-OR
H

aldehyde form 1-2 enedlo1

by

in the

may be represented

thus:

a

advanced

B

HO-OH

HC-oH

O-oH
II

HO-oR

I

O-oH
I

HO-O-H
I

I

I

O-oH
II

O-oR
I

H?-oa

HO-OR

HO-oH

HO-oH
H

It
2-3 enedlo1

I

3-4 enediol

14

Increase

1n the nlkal1 conoentration

brium from the

i-a

sh1ftB

the equili-

toward the 3-4 ened101.

ened101

In

these forma, the gluoose undergo further tr~ngform~t1one
in two waye:
(1)

Isomerization - the Lobry de-Bruyn e~t111-

brium:

By a shifting of the hydrogen
glucose

1-a

ened101

may ohange

or mannose , aa represented

OBO
I

tlS

'HobIt
I

O-OR

Ho6H
I

I

HC-oH

I

HO-C-H
I

I
EO-OR

a-OR

H

l-a

I

HO-C-H

O-oH

HO-oH

H

ORO

HO-OR
1

I

HO-oH
d-glucoe9

follows:

II

HO-OFf

the

into e1ther fruotose

H-O-H

HO-OR

atoms,

enedlo1
H

HY-OR
c-o

HOFI

HOOB

I

HCOH

bHgOH

d-fruotose

I

I
HO-OH
H

d-mannose

15

mannose and

This aocounts fo~ the fact th8t gluoose,

fruotose coexist in a solution of either one to which
8

little alkali is added. n fact first d1eoover~d by

tobry de Bruyn and

VAn Ekenetein.(39)

Boiling with

pyridine has the same'effeot as trentment with weak
alkali.

Kuzln(35)

has shown the..t sodium hydroxide

and

caloium hydroxide aot differentlY

in the enolization

the former f~voring

the trensformat1on

of d-gluoo86

f

into fruotose,

and the latter

favoring the trflnsformfl-

t10n into mannoee •
.(2)

Scission

of d-gluooee

molecule:

When the eneo1018 sp11 t at the double bond,

the 1.

a

d101 g1ves the methylene enol of

end form~ldebyde, the 2,3 diol those of

9

A

pentoae

tetrose and

glyooli0 e.ldehydeJ and tbe 3,4 enedlol two molecules
of glycerio aldehyde' methylene

diol.

The pentoees

and tetroses may split further through repeated enediol formation.
In_ the presence of air or oXidizing Bgente,
the oleBvage products
glycerio

aldehyde

pyruvic aldehyde,

are converted

in the presence

into acids.

The

of elkali yields

and thle goes over into laotic 801d

16

by intermoleoular

rearrangement.

The pyruvic aldehy~e

m~y also split into Acetaldehyde and oarbon monoxide
whioh appea.rs as form10 acid.

Aoetio aoid 1 $ formed

of aoeta.ldehyde.

by oxidation

Evans(la) and ooworkers have recently revised
the lIhol e theory.

with the modern conoept of the

manner in which an organio compound cont~1n1ng
bond will spIl t.

However,

8

double

since we are mllinly con-

cerned wi th the net reeul t of tho aotion

of 81kali on

gluoose and not the meoh~nlsm of tho reaction, we she~l
leave the desoription of this theory as well as a h1storical resume of the action of elka11 on gluoose to'
the appendix.
Review of11terature
The

ployed

on methods of reduotionof d-glucoee

I-eduotion of d-gluoose

that

bnd been

em-

in the past oould be' olassified into three ot:!te-

gorles:
(1) Reduotion with metals:
(a)

As early

S9

187G.Krueemann(34)

ob-

tained mannitol from· the reduction of both gluoose nnd
fruotose

by means of sodium emslgam.

In nel!~her osee

. did he obtain a yield exoeeding eight per oent.
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(b) E. F1sher(15) 1n 1890 obtained a
mixture

of sorb1 tol and mannitol

by n aim11 ar reduction

of d-gluooee.
(0)

One year Inter Menier(43)

35 to 40~ yield of hexahydrlc alcohols
d-gluoo ee w1th sodium

bon dioxide.

obt~1ned

reducing

by

ftmalgam in an a tmosphere of oar-

He also gave direotions for the recov~ry

of sorbitol from the reaction products.
(d)

in 1930 got 40 to 60~

Rub1netein(51)

yield of hexahydrl0 81oohol~ consisting mR1nly of sorbitol 'by reduoing lO~ gluoose solution with sodium
amAlgem:
dust

He also tried to reduoe gluoose with v.inc

in aoetio 8.01<1 solution,

but oould not get eny

reduotion.
(el

oium amalge.m 88 reduoing
it gives

a.nc.1 l~~rx(46)

Neuberg

a neutral

Agent

solution

for

wggeAted

ca1-

the AugerA. baot:\uS6

~nt\ the oelo1um oould be

removed by preoipitation ns the oarbonateo
, (f)

To avoid the difficulty

of oontrol-

ling the pH of the solution inherent with the use of
sodium amalgam, 'W1s11oenus and Kanfuran(59) suggeeted
the use
used

of aluminum

ame.1g~rn, whioh 1 star

by Ling end NanJ1, (38) Lupleri

other investigators.

were

1\180

and MAyer, (42) and

18
From this we can see that sodium amalgam
oould be used to reduce
aloohols

d-glucose

good yield, if proper oare 1s

w1th moderately

taken to oonstantly

to the oorreepond1ng

neutrel1ze

the nlkal1 formed

during

the reaction.
Oommeroially,

eodiutt! amalgam

ta1ned with the OAstner or Whiting
as by-produot
eleotrolytio
eat'it

-- an advnntage
reduction,

though

oould be ob-

oel1, with chlorine

over thRt of direot
the operating

cost might

up.
(a)

Oatalytio

.: Ipatleff(2S)
Senderensofttal

hydrogent'!t1on:
1s the first

yt10 hydrogenation

tion of monosaooharides

method

to the reduo-

to the oorresponding

Since then many lnve8t1g~tors

this'line,

who app11ed, Sabetler

nlcohols.

have been 1I1orking along

among them Oake!6) Zartmann and Adkins, (61)

Borlsog1ebekl1, (3) Power, (48) and R0ge, (60) to.ment1on
Just

.fl few.

Their works
oho1ce of catalyst
ture gluoose

ind1cnted

thnt w1th the right

under proper pressure

could be converted

alcohols with -good yield.

and tempera-

into the corresponding

19

However, hydrogenation

involves

high investment

cost on equ1pments and its operation could not be made
as simple as eleotrolytio process.
So let us go ahead and see whet has been done
along this line.

(3) Eleotrolytio reduction:
(a)

Gunn(19) in 1903 is the first

who

claimed to hA.ve suooessfully 2'educed d-glucoae

eleo-

trolytlc~lly using sulfuric Boid solution •

.(b) Lawton(37) working at M.I.T. in
1913 18 the first

who disoredited

he coUld obtf!ln only four peroent

with acidio cetholyte.
got a current efficienoy

Gunn'li claim because
current

effioiency

In an alkaline oatholyte he
of about twenty per cent

based on gluoose d1sappearahce.
(0)

Later Cuon's olaims were also dis-

credited by Loeb, (40) Findlay and Williams, (14) and
also Hibbert and Read. (25)
(d) Xlrkhgo! end Korg1na(32) in a
RuBs1an patent

claimed glucose

is eleotrolytioally

reduced at pH 7 to 10 1'11th mercury

oathode

while

maintaining the. alkalinity by the addition of

20

(e)

The most important work, however,

has been done by Oreighton who took out many patentee?)
and later published

hi8 results

1n various

Journala(B).(9)

8fter the Atlaa Oompany employed hie method for oommerc1al produotion.

De$o~1ntlon of the oommercial prooess for the production

ot sorb! tol end malo!tol
A flow sheet of the prooees(54)

employed by the

Atlas Powder Oompany for the production of the hexahydrio eloohols 1s shown 1n Fig. l(a). It 18 eaeen.
tinlly a batoh process, 1700 gftl10ne of concentrated
gluoose 'solution" being reduoed In eaoh batch, in an
interval of from one to severel weeks.

Twelve cella.

glBss or .rubber-lined, are employed for the reduotion.
Each cell

oonsists

of en open-top

about 13 ft. long. 8 ft. wide)

reotangular

nnd 3 ft.

tank

deep, in whioh

are suspended, alternatelYt 35 anodes and 38 cathodes,
eaOh of which is in the form of a reot~~gular plate
w1th dimensions

of the tonk.

corresponding

to the width and depth

The anode 18 made of pure lead, and tho

cathode of lead amalgam.

Oompletely surrounding eaoh

anode 1s 8 diaphragm ot unglazed porcelAin which serves

as the anode ohamber.

The oatholyte

oone1et9 of the

gluoose solu~1on whioh is made Alkaline by sodium
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hydroxide, and to, wh10h

~od1ul'!lsulfate is added

raise

,The enolyte oonsle;ts of sul-

its

oonductlvity.

furio acId.
actually

to

The oonoentration of the electrolyte

employed and the pH aotually msintelned

during

the plant operation oould not be found in the literature.

Royever

sod1um sulfate

cated(S)

"8

Creighton used 75 gms. per liter of

t

for hig experimental

cellEt.

very effective hydroxyl-ion

He lndl-

oonoentration

1s thllt correepnndlng

to about 20 gms. of sodium hy-

droxld~ per liter.

When it is de~lred to reduoe

glucoee to sorbitol only, the pH should be maintained
between

8 p.nd 9.

eulfur1c aoid

tt

wa$

R~ A.leo indioated

introduced

tbat

six normal

to the ce.tholyte trom

timo to time to kgep the ontholyta pH constant.

The

temperature of the electrolY$1s is kept at room temperature

by cont1nuouslyo1rOlllnttng

the ontholyte

through a oyole oons1et1ng of the cell and a doublep1pe oOUnter-current cooling coil.
supplied by four,motor-generator
deliver

5000 amperes at 20 volts.

The current 18

un1~s designed to
The aotual current

density used in the plant 19 not reported, but their
experimental d~te 1nd1oated a current density of from
0.5 to 1 emp./dm.2 should be used at the start, which
should be deoreAeed toward the end of the reduction.
At the end of the reduotion, the oetholyte is

2}

evaporated under vacuuM, and the residua

hot ethyl alcohol whiohdissolves
not the sodium sulfate.
til trate

the m$.nnitol

treated

wi th

the aloohols but

From the ohilled alooholio

is orYstal11zed

from the Bolut1on by centrifuge.

and s~p8.rated

Sorbitol r~mnlns

in the solution, whioh is distilled for alcohol re-

oovery.

The residue is given an aotivated onrbon

treatment tor decolorlzing and pur1fy1ng

t

And filtered.

!he filtrate conelets of Approx1mnt~ly en A5 per oent
water solution

of sorbitol

wh1ell conte.1n~ emall amount9

of __
.glucose and sodium aulfe-te as impurities.
,

Many of the essential operating oonditions

..

necessary for
-the suocess of the prooess that were not
.
mentioned In their desoription of the plant could be
found in the reports of their experimental

raw1 ts,

and d1scuss1o'n of whioh follows.

"a;}SU~ar1

DlsQ,uaslon of Oreighton'
The tirst

$

essential

reDorte
operating

oondi t10n

em-

ployed by Oreighton that contributes to the suocess
of the-eleotrolytic

reduotion of d-gluooee is no doubt

the use of oathodes of high bydrogen-overvoltege
relatively low current densities_
standable.

at

This 1$ easily under-

'he overvoltfJge is the difference between

the potential of the elaotrode when gee evolution was

aotually observed

for the aame solution.
hydrogen

Therefore.

at a oathode

the potential

overvoltage,

gas wlll be d1Bcharged

being constant,

at which hydrogen

"Now, other oondi-

overvoltege.

1t has been defin1tel y recognized"

potential.

thAt the higher the cathodio

reducing power of the oathode.(17)

the greater the

Therefore the re-

ducing power of An eleotrode of h1gh hydrogen
will be b1gher tban one of low hydrogen
under otherwise

equal oonditions.

This will contribute

to the reduoing power of the eleotrode.

at the electrode

at the cathode,

surface will-be

the bulk of the oatholyte~
gradient

of gluoose

oonoentration

diffusion

its concentration

smaller than that in

end there is 8 conoentrRtion

at the oathode.

grad1ent,there

l·e

8.

When there is

density

the rate of diffusion

18 lnorea~ed

ft

taking

diffusion

through

layer to the oAthode to be reduoed.

fore, when the current
limit,

However, since

In short. d-glucose has to diffuse

pinee.

on

by the increaee of hy-

1s eocompe~ied

19 reduoed

density,

An" inorease in current

drogen overvoltage of an eleotrode.

d-glucose

overvoltage

overvolteget

Current

the other hand, haa two effeots.
density usually

of high

w1ll be higher th~n that At a

cathode of low hydrogen
tions

reversible value

and the theoratical

8.

Thereto a oertnin

of the glucose might not

be sble to oatoh up with the rate of gluoose reduotion

25:

at the cathodet

with the result th~t hydrogen

evolved, by whioh the current efficiency

will

gas 1s
decreAse.

of 0.5 to 1 amp./dm.a employed by

Thus. the current
them is reasonable

It 1s also not surprising

enough.

that "the best reeults are obtained with a meroury or
an tlmalgema.ted lead

oathode,

a1 though good resul te

oan be obta1ned with chemically

pure lepd.

I hAve

obtained absolutely no reduction whatever with copper

or with lron,'(S) beoAuse hydrogen overvoltege on
meroury o~ lead

1s known to be high end tha.t on

copper or tron relatively
lead-amalgam

low.

instead of meroury.

the disadvantages

They are employing
possibly

beoAuse of

inherent with the use of mercury.

Low catholyte temperature

1s ev1dently anotber

important

operating oondition whioh they strese time

and again

88

eSgent1al.

and oontradioting
electrolytio
general

reduction.

A decrenst:! in temperature

that contr1b.1tes to

On the other hand, a deoroa~e in

.111 oertninly

fusion of glucose

in

by an increase in hydrogen over-

This is the only effeot

the reduoing power.
temperature

are many poealble

effects of temperature on this

1s aocompan1&d

voltage.

Now, there

aecreeae the rate of dif-

to the oathode eurf~cet

the rate of the oathodio

reaotion

betwpen

A.S

well as

the 8ct1ve

26

reducing oonstituents and the glucose pres~nt there.
~e8e two effeots of lowered temperature will deoraA89
the rate of reduotion.

rherefore, in the abeenoe of

s1de· react1ons, 1t is Just hard to prediot how the
lowered temperature .111 influence the effio1enoy.
Generally speaking, the last two effeots usu~11y outwe1gh the flrst,with

the result that'a lowered tem-

perature 1s accompanied by deoreasedourrent
ao.ever.for

effic1enoy.

the reduction of glucose. the possibility

of side reactIons is great because of the unstable
nat\U'e of the glucose moleoule,

eepec1~11y in en ~l-

kellne solution. which is one of th~condltione

they

consider

back

8·8

essential

(see below).

to the review of ohemistry

If \Ve refer

of gluoose,

tbat d-glucose undergoes irreversible
aotiona in the presenoe.of

we shall

degradAtion re-

elkal1, the 1ntenelty ot

whioh inoreases with lnaresse in temperature.
fore.

find

There-

one of the ob1ef nd.vantages of using low tem-

peretu.re

might well be tneeuppression

of this

unde-

sirable side reaotions of thA glucose moleoule,

ftA-

peo1ally 1n en alkaline oatholyte.
Wow, it might ba interest1ng to eXRmlne the
reason why they requ1re
Before we do thls,let

alkn11nl ty in the oatholyte.

us be olear that they are

using oontrollad elkal1n1ty at the cathode oompartment,
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sulfuric aoid of six normal strength being added from
time to time to the oathode oompartment

to keep the

alkalinity at a definite level, the vnlue of whioh depending on the· kind of aloonols desired

(cf. the des-

cription of their plant operation above).
found that at an alkali oonoentrRtion

They ~ave

of 0.1 gm. per

liter of sodium hydroxide no msnnltol 1s formed. (8)
but

ft.

the l\lkall

conoentration

mannitol

is increased,

16 formed, and the rat10 of mannitol

to sorbitol in-

oreases with further inorea@e in alkali concentration.
Now, thIs 1& not news.

It

long been known that

hQ9

gluoose eXists in solutlon in many forms in equ111br1um
with each other, the proport1on

of eaoh form depending

on the pB of the solution.

It has elso been known thnt

at h1gh pH the equilibrium

is tavor1ngthe existence of

the form whioh could be reduoed to mannitol
istry of d-gluoose).

Inoidentally,

AtlAs Oompany has ind1cated

that

pur1ties affect the enolIzation

(01. chem-

Killeffer of the
" .•• Inorganic

im-

rA8ot1on whioh it

(glucose) must undergo before reduotlon •.•• "(31)

Now,

this m1ght be the renson why alkalinity 18 required
for thed-gluooee
1'I9.nts to obtflln

reduotion.

However.

unlees

menni tol together w1thsorbl

ODEf

tol,

tb1e

18 not neoe~sar11Y the ·reason. at least not the only
P08s1ble

reason.

It might well be due to the effeot

28

of elkell

on tho dethode potential,

vol ~age.

&fhle needs a little

including

9xplenet1on

over-

..

If one measures the cathode potential by oonneot1ng it through a salt bridge to a standard hydrogen
eleotrode,

the theoretioal

value

of the potential

-R'1
&=

_

... InC·

nll'

H

k pH

fberefore the potential is a straight line function
of the pH.

In en alkal ~ne solution.

henoe the potential
overvoltage

is high.

the. pH 19 high,

The influenoe of pH on

ie still a matter of uncertA.lnty.

Ac-

cording 'to Glaeetone. (17) from the exmn1natlon of e.

varletyof

experlmental·data,

it aeeme that at most

cathodes the overvoltege 18 independent

of pH over a

large range of pH valuef'. High pH, therefore, contributes to high potential, whieh 1n turn oontributes
to greater reduoing po.er.

Therefore alkaline

catholyte might favor the rate of reduotion due to
th~s reason. Furthermore, in an alkaline solution,
the hydroxyl ion cono@ntration 1s high, therefore
the oonoentration

of the oounterbalanoing

alkali

ion

29

has got to be at least as high a~ the hydroxyl

ion

oonoentration (oould be greater in caee other anions
are present).

Therefore,

the chance of d1soha.rge

the alkali metal at the cathodesurfnoe
due to the high potential

h1ghbotb

of

w111 be doubly

and the high alkali

Now~ one ot the possible mechanisms

ion concentration.

of the reduotion of gluoose certainly 18
Na

+ -tcnucoee

.,. H20

--.)

tAloohols

+ NIlOn

If this were the mechanism, the grenter the
rate ot discharge of 81ka11 at the oathode the greAter
w111 be the rate of reduotion of gluoose.

In other

words, high alkalinity will again favor the glucose
reduction.
On the other hand. if the pH is low, the
cathode potential
rate

will be low al so.

The dlechn.rge

of alkali metal 1'111also be 101'1, both due to

the decreased potentl~
of alkali ion.

and the lowered oonoentration

Therefore one would expect the reduc-

tion rate to be low.

This might well be the ranson

why only one previous 1nvestigator has reported any
slgnl~loant

reduotion

at the acidic oatholyte

for

glucose, and his claims were later disoredited by
quite

8

number of other investigators

11terature).

(cf. rev1ew ot
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In any cae~l
Atlas people's

of the necessity of alkalinity

conviotion

at the cathode.
tbat

there oan be no doubt as to the

Thus, at one point Creighton

"the· eleotrolytic

reduotion

etatea(S).(9)

of sugar tpkes pla.oe

but slowly. and with some augars not at all, in an acid
~olut1on." At another, K111effer(31) states that dgluoose

must undergo

duoed.

More recently,

though

~no11zat1on

essential

it could be re-

Hales cle1medin

the bUlk of the catholyte

is still

before

a patent(al)

may be kept acidio,

to maintain ".lke.linity
to tAke plaoe.

surface for the reduction

that

at

it

the cathode

when

However.

one 1s dee.l1ng with gluoo se in alkaline solution.

ea-

. peolBl1y for such 'Prolonged periods of from one to
severnl
plant,

weeks' required

for each batoh at the Atlas

it is Just impossible

reactions

of gluoose.

chemistry

of glucose).

on gluoose· consumed.

to avoid the degradation

Their products ~lre oolored (ot. '.
They a.re gett1ng low yields

The disadvantage

line catholyte

1s evident.

this, However,

they are oertainly

'the theory that oatholyte

of using

alka-

They are fully aware of
oompletely

alkalinity

sold on

19 a necessity

..

for the reduotion to take plaoe.
Speaking
gluoose
placet

of the yields,

and its reaotion

products

it 1s obvious
ahould,

be kept in the oAthode oompartment,

that

in the first
sinoe at the

31

anode oxidation is sure to occur by whioh gluoose and
the oorresponding alcohols are converted into undesirable produots.

Therefore, a d1aphregm must be uRed

to separate the two oompartments, as 1s done
Atlas p~ople.

the

by

However, no metter what k1nd of dia-

phraghm 1s used,

the glucose

B.nd

Alcohol e will

still

tend to diffuse through it into the anod~ compartment.
They certainly

know this.

8.nd use' a diaphragm

to reduce this loss.

porosity

of loW'

With deorease in dia-

phragm porosity. the oell resistanoe will inorease;
this is probablY one reason why they use sodium sulfate
to increase the oonduotivity of the solut1on.

However,

even with the addition of sodium sulfate, it remains
true

that

the lower

the permeabl11 ty of the diaphrAgm,

the higher the cell resistanoe, and the higher the ree1stanoet

the higher the power cost.

even with low porosity d1aphragm

t

glucose

consumed,

9:8

reporteo-

t

Furthermore.

their yields on

have never been higher

then 90%.

(They reported a yield of from 50~ to 9~

on gluoose

consumed.)

Though one of the reasons

the low yield might well be the destruotive

glucose under their operating oonditione,
tirely possible
aloohols

into

thRt diffu9ion

for

aotion on
it is en-

of gluco se and the

the anode compartment still

despite the low porosity of the diaphragm.

takes plAoe,

However,
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another

possible

fusion would be
to oathode

way toe11m1nate
by

undesirable

means of a oounter-flow

ployed so suooessfully

dif-

of anolyte

a. t~ohn1t:!Ue whioh hae been em-

,COmp!lrtment,

ohloride.

this

1n the eleotrolysis

of sodium

This flow of anode liquor to o~thode,

in the

present oaset will serve'the additional purpose of con~roll1ng the catholyte pH.

To '~penk of the question of

pH

control, from

what we have discussed above, it 1s olear that in the
eleotrolytio reduotion

of gluCose, a oareful oontrol

of pH 18 highly desirable,

becauae , on the one hand,

it affects the oathode potential, including

the over-

voltage. and henoe in turn affects the reduoing power
-

of the cathode, and, on the other h~nd, it stfeots
there~ot1on

meohnnism;

a good pH favors the required

re&otlon and an unsuitable

pH favors side reactions-

The Atlas Plant 1s operating essentially
b&ais. and apparently
oatholyte81k&~ln1ty

they. e,re able

on a batoh

to control

the

~t a fixed pH loval, desp1te the

faot thet they are using the batch prooess.. R01fever~
eleotrolys19
and cations

involves transfer of anlone to the nnode
to th~ en.thode.

oontinuous bul1d-up of
the o~thode and H

oa-

!!oreover,

there Is a

ion conoentration

ton concentrAtion

armlnd

around the anode:

33

at cathode:

2Ht' +

at anode:

tor

Therefore.

HaO
B.ny

....

28

--...

Ha

~

.

0011

a@

.....,. ;.02

+

aH~

eleotrolysis a gradient of pH at

the oathode is inevitable (see Fig. 1).
Since the reduction

takes plaoe at the eleotrode,

it is obv1oue that the pIece at which it 1s eeeent1al to
maintain

the optimum pH 1s the os.thode eur:fa.ce 1tself.

It 1s theoreticAlly

possible

to maintain

cathode

aurfnoe

pH at a constant level by a suitable oontrol of the
ohemical and eleotro-ohemicRl

reftotlons occurring,

"gather with proper diffusion

to-

of ione and eleotrolytes

in'to and aW.8Y from the cathode surface.

For example,

the flow of anode liquor into the oathode compartment
as discussed 8.~ove would contribute to this· purpose.
However, it .1s, equally

obvious

that

in any purely

batoh operation, conditions at all points in the eleotrolyte are changing progressivelY
during the el~ctrolY81s,

as time goes on

eo that oomplete

oontrol of

pH at tbe oathode surface would demand progressively

changing control oonditions,

&

not impossible,

If', however,

to aohle~e.

matter difficult,

tion oan be made fully oontinuous,

if

the opera-

onoe the condi-

tione e~eential for proper pH control are found,
maintenance

of those oonditlons

the order of magn1tude,e.g.,

becomes easier in
the pH could be kept
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at the optimum

by

simultaneous control of flow rat~e

and ooncentrations of enolyte and oatholyte.

Although

tor batoh operation the same purpose could be aooomplished to some degree by agitation at·the electrode
and careful control of the rate of flow of anolyte
through

the diaphragm into

1s Inevitable..

1t

the oathode oompartment,

tha.t this could only be obtained

price of continuous, canful

at the

supervision. inoreased

labor cost, and d~creaeed cnpaclty per unit time.

The

disadvantage of a batch operation for this process 18
obvious.
Possible improvements on the ~resent prooess
From the above d1eouaslon we can see that
though they have aocomp11ehed qultea lot since
Creighton took up this problem for study, there re-

ms1ns quite a lot 01 room for Improvements.
(1) Anodio oxidation and its elimination:
fJ'hefirst oonoerns
oxidation.

the ellm1nntlon

of anodio

The present operations use a diaphragm of

low permeability to deorease the rate 01' diffusion of
glucose and aloohols into anode compnrtment.
will Inevitably increase.the oell resistanoe.
power

=

portional

IV

=

This
Now

IRa, in other words, power cost 1s pro-

to the sqUare· of resistance.

Therefore
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the 1norease

in power due to the uee of low permeabil1ty

is big.

diaphragm

in heating

Uoreover,

up the solution

They have, found

Tharefore

lost

undergoing

1 t neoessary

additional

this

power is

oonsumed

eleotrolysis.

to keep the

temperature

low.

energy has to be used for cooling

the oell due to the increase in IRa loes in ·the oell.
Furthermore

t

no matter what kind ot diaphragm

is used

t

1t oan only decrease

but not stop the tendency

diffusion

and the oorresponding

ofglucoee

through 1 t into

this

undesirable

tainly be Checked by suffioient
to the cathode

diffusion

positive

oompartment,

~node liquor level h1gher

oatholyte.

It 1s probnble
sinoe dlffua10n

~orreBpond1ng aloohols
not oounterbalanoe
a positive

suoh

8

low.

the undesirable

flow of anolyte

flow of anode
by

than thRt of the

of glucose

Even though

diffusion

and the

it might
oompletely,

is still highlY desirable,

not only because

by its uee it 1s not neoessary

low permeability

diaphragm

but elso beoause

it onn contribute

the pH of the cAtholyte

cer-

flow ann be small yet

velocities

are

could

for example,

maintaining

adequate,

alcohols

the anode oompartment.

However,

liquor

of the

to use

and henoe eeve power oost,

(see below).

to the oontrol

of

In any event,

this technique has been used so sucoessfully

1n tho

:;6

eleotrolysis

of sodium chloride

sodium chloride feed

(in which process

is introduced

into

the anode oom-

psrtment, nnd fl~wg into the oathode oompartment
such

8.

rate

that

the m1gretion of the hydroxyl

the enode oompartment

is oompletelY

the

at
ion into

ehe eked}, one can

see no reason why 1~ could not be appl1ed to the pres~nt
problem.
(2) Continuous operation egalnst batob op~rat1on:

In the last part of the discussion about the
present

prooess. it has already been pointed out the.t

in a purely batoh operation, the conditIons at all
points are. ~henglng all the time, and hence

ft

supervision is needed to keep the conditions
mum. 'bis

Is obviously

8.

eerloue

continuous
at the opti-

disadvantage.

On the

other hand, for a continuous operat1on, once the oorrect
cond1tlon$ hnve been found and n steady state established,

the oondl tiona at any plaoe' in the oell w111

not change wIth

time,

and elf·"one has to do is to keep

the rate of flows of the various streAms constant which
oould oa911y be done.
Let us refer to one of the possible design for
the oontanuoua operation

sa shown in Fig.

2.

It

19 8

long oell. with a diaphragm to separate the anolyte
from mixing w1 thcatholyte.

The enolyte,

part of 'Which
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might be needed to neutralize

the produot,

'he electrolyte, aftersepnrat10n

18 recyoled.

from the produots

(for example, after evaporation end dlgeetion with alcohol) is also recycled.
18 glucoee solution,

and 'Yater

vnpor.

the only net output 18 the produot

Now the overnll

deco.poa! t10n of water

being 9

reaotion

end oxygen

1s the
(see

of gluoose into hexahydrl0

The. amount of water lost Is insignifioant.
per Faraday or 9(3600)/96.500

00.

per ampere-hour, end could easily
by adding "ate!' to the reoycled

rate.

oell

into hydrogen

p. 33) end the reduction

aloohols.

Therefore, the only net input

a

0.335 co.

be replaoed,

electrolyte

e.g.,

at this

'rherefore the overall concentration of the elec-

trolyte will not ohange with time.

However, due to the

eleotrode reactions end.the migret10ns
Oa- ion.concentration
end the H

19 built up around the cathode

ion concentration

anode (see discussion

of lone, the

is built up around the

on p.33 ).

The ontholyte

will

become more end more aoidio, nn~,the Rnolyte more end
more alkaline.

However,

a.Dode liquor 1ntothe

if' we wash bn.ok the

oathode compartment

we could counteraot the accumulation

acid.I0

continuously,

of OH- ion con-

centratIon

the!'e by malnta.1n1ng e proper rate of th18

back flow.

Moreover, the pH gradient at tile oathode

for a fl01l oell naturally

is more level

than that in

38

8

stationery oell beoause tho diffusion film

due to the flow.

If we further

19

Apply stirr1ng

thinner

around

the cathode surfaoe, it 1s conceivable that the pH concentration at the oathode surteoe could be made the game
8S

that in the bulk of the oatholyte.

Therefore in

ft

oontinuous flow cell as the one shown it 18 much easier

to get good control of pH. at the cAthode aurtaoe where
this

oontrol

Th1e anode to, cathode

1s mORt needed.

flow also eerVes to counteraot the back diffusion of
gluoose of the aloohols into the anode.

By a proper

ohoice of initial anodio aoidity. it 1s evident that
B·

:rate of anode to oathode flow could be found that

will 8erve ·both to oounteract this diffusion completely
and maintain the proper pH at the oathode.
Moreover,
tion proceeds.

ideal .eondt tiona may change as reduc-

In a oont1nuous now operation,

. it 1s

possible to BdJust oonditions to suit eaoh stage of the
reduotion.

For example,

the literature

indicates that

at the start of the eleotrolysis, .hen the conoentration of .the gluoose is high,

It

relativel

y high current

density can be used without saorificing the current
effio1enoy.
tion

or

As the reduction prooeeds, the concentra-

gluoose deore~ses and

would be undesirable

8

high current density

becnu se the rate

of diffusion

of

glucose to the onthode mftY not be able to oatoh up with
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the rate of reduotion at theoathode,
efficienoy

would deorease.

and the ourrent

Therefore It is desirable

to nee a low current density tow~rd the end of the
electrolysis.

Oonsider the series of cells shown in

Fig. aCe), where the cntholyte leaving eaoh cell is
ted to the next cell.

It 1s evident

that the conoen-

tration of gluoose beoomes smaller and smeller in each
successive cell, ther~fore it might be advantageous
employ progressively

smaller current densities for eaoh

suocessive oell, by applying progress1vely
terminal

voltage

to

across each

9.9

smaller

we go down the series.

If it were found desirable to change other variables,
I'

1t could e1'80 be easily adjusted for e ach cell.

For

example, if we want e lower pH in the seoond oell, we
oould do this by Increasing the rate of A into the
anode compartment of the seoond cell (see Fig:

a(a».

And, onoe the optimum oondition for Baoh oell has been
established. a steady state could be maintained by
sImply oontrolling

the conoentration

and rate of the

flow of the ve~lous streams entering each oell.
19 no necessity of oonetant supervision

88

There

is required

for a purely batoh operat1on.
As a matter of faot, two prev10us studente(20),(68)
in the Ohemical Engineering Department of M.I.T. have
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already attempted to show that the eleotrolytio
tlon of d-gluoose

on a continuous

could be put to oommero1~1

However. they

basls.

able to obtain muoh exper1mentp~
in any oontinuous

cell

reduotion
not been

data, ohiefly beoause

designed in the ls.boratorYt

is very d1fficult if not impossible
oentage

h9V~

rp,duc-

conversion of glucoae,

eulte oould not be determined

it

to get a large per-

and therefore,

with reasonable

the re-

acournoy

by any knownsnalytiop..l methods ..

It 1s obvious
of a oontinuous pilot

that, before the conetruo~1on
oell,

might affect the reduotlon

the verious faotors

should be fully studied

as to their influenoe on the efficiency.

diffioulties
deoided

Therefore,
~noountered

1n view of the exper1mentRl
by these earlier workers,

to get oriented on thla subjeot by u~1ng

simplified set-up

99

conversion

(by whioh

the

a high percentage

could easily be obt~1ned).

Many features

we

shown in the next oh~ptart which,

though on a batoh basie

yet oontained

that served to attain the purpose of

both elimination

trol.

In order

high peroentage oonver's1on

to get acoureteresults,
18 neoessary.

the.t

of p..nodicox1dfltion and good pH con-

PRommURE,

HESTJLTS AND DISCUSSION

PART I

REDUCTION WITH ANODE TO CATHODE FLOW.
BUT NO OA THOL Y'i'E. l~IX!NO

D~sorlRtlon

altha cell oonstruotion

The set up of the cell end the oircuit diegram
ere shown graph10ally in Fig. 3.
sists

of an outer

The cell itself con-

round gle,s9 Jar or a be8ker whioh

will serve as the cathode compartment,

and whose cnpa-

01ty shou14 be at least

es the volume

twioe ae Inrge

·of catholyte to be electrolysedt
charge of 200
S1Z6

00.

of catholyte,

e.g.

i

with an lnitia1

at least a 400 ce,

vessel should be used.
The diaphragm oonsists of an Alundum porous

cup .hleh will also serve to nold the anode liquor.
The mouth of the porous cup 1s oemented to a pieoe
of extension glass tubing whlch could be conveniently
olp~ped in suoh a way that the cup could be adjusted
to any position
el ectrol ysls-..

in the. beaker

8.S

desired

during the

.
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REDUCTION WITH ANODE TO OATHODE FLOW,
BUT NO OATHOLYTEMIXING

SUrrounding

the
, cup 18 a .oooling coil mode of

glass through which cold water oould be run.

A ther-

mometer 1s plaoed in the beaker to ~eg1ster the temperature.

clieni t

d1ee;rtml

Theo1rcult

diagram 18 shown in Fig. 3. D.C.

current. after being reduced to a suitable voltage on
-

the panel board , is oonnected
variable'res1stance

to the cell through a

so that the vol tege A.oroes the

cell could"be further edJueted.

A voltmeter norOBA

the oell ftnd an ammeter in eer1e9 with the cell ere
inserted to register the voltage acrose the oell end
theourrent
Prooedure

pssslng through the cell.
~nd general operating

charaoteristics

At the start of the run, the cell was set up
in the position

indioated

in Fig. 3, the Rnode W8S

plRoed in the porous cup. and the cathode,
in shape, wae placed all around
oell Jar at a distance

oylindrical

the porous cup in the

about midway between

ing· col1 and the cell walls.

Both eleotrodes

the coolwere

oonnected to the proper terminals of the D.C. circuit.
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REDUOTION WITH ANODE TO OATHOD~ FLOW,
BUT NO CATHOLYT~

MIXING

'he pH of the catholyte wae read from time to
time by the help of an universal indicator paper, the
tlHydro1on Paper," which gives reliable and oonvenient
of the pH of the sal t.

·lnd.lcatlon

meter of the glass

electrode

eleotrolyte

pH

For the run in which

waB employed snmplee

were elso titrated

8.

type was "also employed to

check the hydro1on paper reading.
sulfate

FreQ.uently

oocasionally

of the solution

to serve as further

oheck on the pH.
I~

W8$

observed that dur1ng the eleotrolysis,

the enodel1quld

1e.81 dropped off below the level of

the catholyte.
0.

Therefore above the anode oompartment

dropping funnel

.as" placed

from whioh water was fed

to the porous cup from time to time to keep the liquid

level there at
level

80 that

8

oonstant head above the catholyte

aoonstnnt

cathode compartment

flow of Mode l1quor

oould be·malnt~1ned.

It

to the
Wft8

found

that tb1s flow served both to keep.the catholyte pH
at a oonstant level and to counteraot
of glucose

partment.

and reduot1on products

the diffusion

into the anode com-
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REDUCTION WITH ANOD~ TO OATHODE FLOW,
~jT NO CATROLYTE MIXING

Obviously, the higher the acid oonoentration

ot the enolyte the lower the :flow rate through the
diaphragm from anode to cathode necessary to maintain
It 1s desirable to keep

a proper pH in oatholyte.
this

flow rate low, sinoe oatholyte

,

lietore~ the produot could
lyte

reoyoled

must be evaporated

.

be isolated

in the continuous

cell

and the electrosuob 89 thAt shown

tn.the analysIs, Ohapter It Fig. 1.
However.. 1t 1s also

essential

to keep flow

,high enough to prevent baok diffusion of gluoose And
the products

to the anode.

fiold oonoentration

Thlsbraokete

the desirable

in the anolyte, though this optimum

concen tze taen was not determined.
It was found that for an initial sUlfurio aoid

ooncentratlon of six normal in anode oompartment,

the

flow required to maintain the desired pH is too little
to counteraot the diffusion of gluoose and the aloohols to. the anode.

For en initial sulfurio ~o1d oon-

oentration of one normRl in anode oompartment at a
current density of 1 amp. per square dea1meter,

the

rate of flow required to mainta1n the proper pH is
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R~OOOTInN WITH lUiOD~ TO Clt'rHODE FLOW.
EUT NO CATHOLYTE t!IXING

ten oe. per hour, whioh 1s high enough to eliminate
the back diffusion of gluoose and the produots.
ThIs flow of anode liquor

"88

in the c8thode compartment,

ellowed to aocumulate

p~d the position

porous cup wee adjusted when necessary

by

of the

menns of

the movable olamp to make roo~ tor the aooumulating

oathode liquor while at the same time .keeping the
d1ftt?h:'agmel'fJays 1n full
No stirring
the work.

oontaot

I'll th the liquor.

was applied during this

Oonsiderable

part of

amount of hydrogen gas evolved

from the oathode mlrf8c~, which helPed to keep the
oonditlon at the. cathode surfaoe uniform.

Both before ~he start nnd the end of the run,
samples of ontholyte and anolyte were tnken for
analysIs,

n~d the volumes of eaoh were mea~red.

The

general methods of analyses were tollowed which will
be fully discussed

and desor1bed

in the ohapter on

analysis.

They consisted of ~he determinAtion

of

d-gl~coae

by the Lane and Eynon's modifioation

of

the Fehling's method. the determination
cose end the alcohols together

by

of the glu-

the per10date
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a~DUOTION WITH ANODE TO OATHODE FLOW,
BUT NO OATHOLYrE UIXING

method, the direot determination
of the alcohols.

the analyses

and the determin&tlon
··the run the progress

of

glucose

tot21 $ollds.

During

were ohecked by

sample 8 from the cetholyte at

to four hour lnterve.lp,

three

for the eleotrolytes,

of reduotlon

taking fl ve ml11111ter

final

the

end identifiCation

which were 8.nslyzed for

and the aloohols by the general
reaul te were corrected

methode.

'1'he

for this sampling.

It 1s obvious thp..t the more oomplete

the 1'e-

'duotion·waa 'carr1ed out the more accurate the results
oould be determined.
consta.nt

care' should. be

pH and othpr
cell

However, 1t .~.a found thAt

ve.rlablee

could. not be left

taken

to maintain

Rt e eonste..nt

the <!es1red

level,

alone overn.lght.

Pmd the

Therefore.

for runs need1ng more than twelve hourA. the cathode
and anode liquors were withdrawn from the oell at the
end of the day end returned to the oell the next day

~h~n the eleotrolysis

WAS

resumed.

During this in-

terval the oathode was washed with water end ftlcohol,
drledand
used for

well kept so thp.t the same cathode could be
the same run.

Fortunately

it was also found
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REDUOTION VIITH ANODE TO OATHODE FLOW,
EllT NO OATHOL Y'fR lfIXING

that at a current density of 1 amp./dm.2 twelve hours
Were sufficient to give enough reduction of the glucose to be determined with accuracy.
Resul ts w1th sulfAte
(1)

eleotrolyte

On lead amalgam:

The oathode CODAieted of s11ver-f;ee grade
lead f~11 coated with e film of mercury purified by
distillat10n under

(The deteila for the

vaCUUM.

preparation of the electrode will be desoribed In
the appendix.)

foil were used

Both platinum end s11 ver-free
88

the anode.

lead

The initial catholyte

-

oonsisted of aaolutlon
and 40 toBO

tn1 tial

200 gms. per liter in glucose

gme. per liter in sodlumeulfate.

The

anode lIquor 1 s one normal eulfurl0 Boid.

During. the electrolysis"

the oatholyte becPJDe mo:te-

and more alkaline and enough water"8S introduced
into the anode compartment

~

to mnlntRln a positive

flow of anode liquor into the oathode oomp~rtment
eo that
13.

the pH there

"88

Ai W8.YS maintAined

at 11 to
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REDUOTION

WITH ANODE TO CATHOlJe

Bur NO OATHOLYTE YIXING

FLOW.

!he cathode .surfaoe was brIght when freshly
prepared but turned gray and dull during the eleotrolysis.

When lead was used as the anode, it was

coated with a layer of dark brown deposit of lend
peroxide during the eleotrolysis.
'!'he ourrent
yield of alcohols

ate

efficienoy

1s

a3 to a~ and the

85 to 88~, both on gluoose

coneumed,

current density of 0.6 amp. to 1 amp. per dm.

end a temperature

a

of 25° to 30°0. (of. data Table I,

'Run SHa, to SB?).
(2)

On lead:

The oathode, -silver-free grade lead foil.
was oleaned end washed as indioated
t1onof
lyte

electrodes

and anolyte

in the prepe.re-

in the appendix.

In1tial

oompos1tiona and anode material

the saae as w1 th the lead amalgsDl cathode.
ting

cntho-

charaoteristics were as desoribed

general operating char8oterlstloe
which will be described shortly.

were

The opera-

under the

with an exoeption
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REDUOTION

WITH ANODm TO CATHODE FLOW,

BUT NO OATHOLYTE MIXING

With a current density
per dm.2, the current
As the electrolysis

of from 0.6 to 1 amp.

effioiency

was

a~

at the start.

went on, the current efficiency

gradually dropped end f1ns.lly to a very low value, ae

represented
zuna},

sa

1n Fig. 4 (ct. data, Table II, all the

At the

same time,

the formation

of a ble.ck

film on the oathode surfaoe was observed first on the
~

side of the oathode
finally

faoing

the nnode oompartment,

on both aides of the electrode

surface.

but
A1-

-though the exact time ot the ~eg1nning of the film deposItion. W8snot determined,
the time when one-fourth

it was approximately

of the gluoose

at

input was re-

duced.

Sinoe the deorease In current effioienoy
acoompanied
suspeoted

by the formetlon

of the blaok film, it WAS

that it was due to the-formation
Now, what 1s the nature

due to the impur1ties
see whether
runs .ere

of this film.

of this fl1m~

in the materip~e

this was the reason,
made:·

W~9

we used?

the following

Was it
To
test

Curren/- E~,e/c;~no/.
Su/-I"a~
E/ec+roj--ft!'

of
on

1'6

v
~

.vr-------- __
.~ 30

~

~
~
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~\.;:
:'1

1'0
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O'--
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REDUcrIor~
WIm ANODE:fO CA mODE FLO'W,
BU! NO CA'rROLY'l'~ l!IX'INO
.

'(a)

of AUcrose:.

Run with hydrolysis:produot

SUorose could be more easily obtAined in
pure state, therefore ~ recrystallized
drolysed aocording to the prooedure
tl~;pend1x and used as the catholyte
potasslum
furic

sulfate

1I8S

used

'UJ

sucrose was hy-

desoribed in the
teed.

Reorystallized
O.P. sul-

tbe eleotrolyte,

aold was used as the anolyte and platinum

Will'

used

as the anode exclusively.
Still

the result

WBS

11-13,asOO. R.nd e. curren~

density-

the current effioienoy was

8

the start

and then gre.dually

the same time

by

the

Elllme.

At 8 pH ot

of 0.15 amp./dm ..2•

little higher than a9~ at
dropped,

accompanied

at

the formatton of black film on the

oathode.
(b) Run with a tr8p electrode:
Since the film started on the side faoing
the diaphragm.

an attempt

W86

made to catch the deposit

on a trap oathode placed between the anode and the
cathode with a circuit arranged as shown 1n Fig. 4(8);
the volt~ge across the trap eleotrode and the anode
coUld be regulated

by means of e. rheostat.
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Again It was found that the same resut twas
obtained.

The blaok deposit -tis formed on the sur-

face of both the trap eleotrode

and the oathode.

ft.nd

the ourren~ effioienoy dropped off gradually with the
formation

of theblaok f11m.

~rthermore, 'With this

arrangement the initIal current effioienoy was worse
than the initial current efficiency

without

eaoh a

trap.
DlsCt18S1on of results

with sulfate

!he re9Ul ta of these

two test

runs indloeted

that impurity was not the oause of the film deposit.
A review of inorganic chemistry indicated that sulfate
in solution is rather·9Uscept1ble

to reduction

(Fr1end)~

honoe it was suspeoted that sUlfate wae reduc~d dur1ng
the. eleotrolys1 e.
A test of the black deposit for eultlde shows
the result was posit1ve.

The deposit

is readily

soluble in n1trio e.cid, difticul tly in oold hydro-

chloric 8cid and ~ultur10 Rcid but readily in hot
hydroohlorlc

and sulfuric acids.

A distillate
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collected by beating the eleotrodes with the blaok film
,,1th bfdrochlortc

aold shows the presenoe of sulf1de

both the lead acetate end nitroprusside

teet.

Thus it is clear that during the eleotroly~1s
the sulfate

...as reduced and a .tl1m ot sulfide

was de-

posited on the lead cathode which in turn suppressed
the reduotion

of gluoose almost

completely'.

Now, what could be done about
reduce the gluooee only to the extent
fate

1s reduoed.

methodoould

We might

it?

before

the sul-

But, unless a oheap and effioient

be devised to separAte the gluoose

from

the aloohols so that the.. gluoose oould be reoyoled •
this 1s eVidently impractioable.
st nce the deorease in efficienoy
the reduotion
electrolyte

of RUltate,

was due to

which was employed ae the

for the sole purpose of··carrying

rent, It 1s eVident thAt

We

by choosing an eleotrolyte

the cur-

might Aolve the problem
thet w111 not be reduoed

under the oond1tlons necessary for the reduction of
the gluoose.

by
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Now the question arises, .hat eleotrolyte
one choose?
tJOmeanion

should

In the flr$t plaoe, ls it neoessary to use
other

tban the hydroxYl

ion! wblch ["191 non-

at the c~thode and has a high mobility which

reduoible

contributes to the conduotivity of the solution'

The

answer 1'1111 be olear from the following analysis.
When, s8Y, sodium hydroxide and sodium hydroxide
alone 1s undergoing eleotrolysis.

the hydroxyl ions

have to move toward the anode beoause there are no
other anions present to oarry the current.
droxyl tons are discharged

The hy-

~t the anode, to form water

end oxygen:

Therefore,

the hydroxyl ton conoentrRtion

at

the" anode tends to deorease all the time as tho electrolysis progresses.
hend, hydroxyl

At the oathode, on the other

ton Is oreftted el1.the

following reaotions at the oathode:

time,

from the
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----.

a

Ne.

j2HaO
a

is.

+

+

Ha +

Therefore, the hydr~xyl ion concentration

2 OH-

1n

.#

the oathode compartment 19 ~ncre881ng all the time and
~

that in the anode compartment

1s deoreasing

88 the electrolYslsgoes

The migration ot the hy-

on.

droxyl ion toward the snede helps
s1tuatlon,.

ell the time,

to equel1te the

but probably w111 not be enough.

Espeoially

since a back flow fro~ the anode to the cathode is
deslrable(eee

p,

),

suoh aflo'ft will oertainly 81so

wash the hydroxyl ton back into. the oathode oompartment. making the hydroxyl ion concentration
higher.

Thua it 1$ olear

there even

that the best pH that oould

be maintained at the cathode 1a the initial value.
whioh must be high in order to give any reasonable
conductivity.,

Most likely

the pH at the cRthode

00121-

partment ~ill still inorease as the t1me progresses,
and therefore it is"very diffioult.if

not impossible,

to oontrol the pH when· en alkali alone is used as
the el~ctrolyte.

On .the other hand. if A salt 1s
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used,

FLOW,

Beid will be formed due to the disoharge

of

the anion at the anode (R indioates a monovAlent
anion) :
2R-

..

a l!J ---.

2R

IHaa
Then the pH at the eleotrode ,can be controlled by
baok flow of the anode 11~10r whioh 1s desirable

also beoause of iteoounteraot1on

the dif-

against

fusion of gluoose and the alcohols into the anode
compartment.

Thus it 1s olear

that in order to

control the pH at the oathode an anion other then
the hydroxyl has to be used.
Amongthe' sal ts that might be used,
the oxidizing

also because they oould oxidize

aoid.

of

acIds could not be used •. not only be-

cause their anions are reduc1ble

reaotion

salts

produots.

90ma

at the oathode,

the glucose and the

o~ them, e.g.,

could even eat up the eleotrodes

drogen vol teges like

but

lead and mercury.

the nitrio
of high hy-

Therefore
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nitrates,

chlorates,

ohromat8ss "and the like,

are

ruled out as a suitable eleotrolyte for this reduo-tlon.

The carbonatee could not be used beoause the
oarbonio aoid 1s weak a.nd unstable.

snd oarbon dioxide

will be disoharged at the anode without the format1on

of H-ions:

Thus pH could not be controlled at the oathode
unless

carbon dioxide

113pasaed ~nto the cathode com-

partment.
The sal te of the organic acids are ruled out
for elmos t the same reason.

No hydrogen

formed by the anione of an organio

~oetRte, because of the' following
anode:

aoid,

ion w111 be

e.g., an

reaction at the
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This reactlon Is known as the Kolbe's synthee1e
for the hydrooarbons.

It 1s clear, therefore, not only.

that one cannot get pH control but also thRt the dls\

pasel of the hydrocarbon formed will present
·tf sA1t~ of orgp.nlc acids
~10"t praot1oally

for our oonsidet'at1on
Of the halides,

like

the eoetatesrnre

the only sal tsthat

are the pho ephst8s

problem
employed.

are left

and the hal1dee.

the lod1des could not be oonsidered

cause the hydrlodl0 acid 1s unstnble
reducing agent.
·...
el ther free

$

be-

and a ver:· good

It will certainly be oxidized to form

iodine tin whioh case the anode liqUor 1'111

not be a01d10, or to the 10datea 'Whioh 'Will diffuse
into the cathode
'1'hefluor1de~

compe.rtment

w111 introduoe

and be reduoed
corrosion

there.

problems to

the diaphragm material beoause hydrofluorio

~o1d 1s

known to attack the silioates rather fieroely.

The

'behavior of -bromides and oblorldes are more or less
similar and will be d1scussed together with chloride
as en exnmpl e •

REDUOTION WITH ANOD~ TO CATHODlt: FLOW,
EUT NO OATHOLYTE MIXING

Ohloride 18 known to be inert to reducing agents)

rot

1. ts uee will eval va the evolution

the anode, whioh conoeivablY
form hypoohlorous

of chlorine

gas at

w111 go into eolutlon to

no1d and hydroohior1o'no1d:
)0

-=='h
~.

alaHalO

HOl

The H010 orea.ted at the .anode w111 tend to dif-

fuse into the oathode, espeoially under the operat1ng
cond1t1ons we are employ1ngt that 19t when a flow of
anode liquor to the cathode .compartment was maintained.
'Any HOlO present

in the oEl.thode oompartment

might con-

oeivably oxidize the glucose and aloohols there, espeoielly

if the liquor

18 alkaline.

!herefore

the idea

ot using ohloride was put aside for the time being
(Bee Part II,

p, 88 ).

The other eleotrolyte that might serve the
purpose 1s the phoaphe-te, which

19 known to be stable

to reduoing agent in aqueous solutions.
not give other

FUrthermore.

s1de reeotion'sthat

Also it w111

one can think of.

its buffer reaotion might conoeivably
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FLOW

help with the control of pH at the cathode.
-phosphate electrolyte

"as tried.

Therefore,

which, turned out to be

the major effort of the present work.
Results

electroly·te'

with phosphate

Both dleodlum phoBphate,NIl2HP04.

potassium phosphate, !H2SO4' were used
lyte.

'!'he former

8

fl

the electrohigh pH run

low pH run.

In-

aoid) a half molar solution of the

stead or phosphoric

phosphate was employed

It was found that

for

18 more sui table

and the latter mo~e suitable for

8B

and mono-

8S

the initial

anode liquor.

if water was run into

the. anode com-

partment to maintain the flow of anode liquor into the
cathode compartment.

the cell reslstRnoe had a tendency

to inorease as the time of electrolysis

went on.

This

1s obviously due to the formation of phosphorio aoid

molecules 1n the anode oompartment .hose degree of dissooiation and hence conductivity 18 low.

Therefore,

instead of water, a half molar solution of the phosphate
"38

run into

the anode compartment

wh1ch served

the Bame

purpose of maintain1ng the flow of enode liquor into the
cathode compartment
vity of current.

89

well as keeping good oonduot1-

The cntholyte employed hAd an initi9l
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composition of 200 gms. glucose ,per liter end 0.6 molar
in the phosphate.
The following were the results obtained: .
(1)

On lead:

Whether N&aRP04 or JtHaP04 was used

88

the

eleotrolyte, the current efficienoy remainedwbstantlally constant up to glucose reduotion of o.e:r70~
and there

was no deposition

of any kind of film (ct.

data, Table II, for most ot the P and K rune).
reBul t 1s in sharp oontrast
by using sulfate

fh1s

wlth the resul ts obtained

on the same eleotrode,

as shown in

Fig. 5, where the accumulative current efficienoy
plotted against the peroentage gluoose reduoed.
will be seen tha.t while the efficienoy

is.
It

,,1th sulfate

d~ope sharply when about a l1ttle more than twenty
per oent of the gluoose was reduoed, the effioiency
with the phosphate remains substantially

constant

up

to a little more than 70~ glucose reduotion. When
the'oatholyte was tested, for phosphate, t~8 result
was negative, showing that no phosphate was reduced
during the electrolysis.
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Over e pH range from 5 to 13. current density
0.5 to 1 amp. /dm.

a,

and temperature

current efficienoy was

200 to 30°,

as to 30%. and the yields 85 to

95:', both expressed on gluoose oonsumed
Table III,

the

.p and K rune).

It will

to the data of Teble II that

(ot~d8ta,

be seen by refeJ'r1ng

the yield and net current

efficiency at oatholyte pH 5 to 7 is definitely higher
tban those at pH 11 to 13, espeoially for the runs for .
.which the temperature
(g)

W8.8

kept at around 30°0.

On 1 ead-e.malgam:

The 8P~e kind of Pb~Rg oathode prepar~d in the
way desoribed

in· the appendix was u sad,

The bright

eleotrode turns dull and gray but never bl~ok during
the eleotrolys1s.

'fhe current e.fflo1enoy is 25~ at

8

pH of 11 to la, ourrent density 1 amp./dm.S snd tempera ture ot 30°0.

(3) On other eleotrodes:
No reduction took plaoe on platinum, iron, or
carbon eleotrode.
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The current efficiency

on £lno catbode was

13 per cent; that on oopper oathode,was 15 per oent.
(4) Effect of anode:
No matter whethe% platinum, graphltet

or lead

.~s used a9 the anode, tbe same results were obtained
for the reduction.provided

other conditions were lden-.

On lead anode a deposit

tical.
obtained,

'Whether sulfate

eleotrolyte.

of leed peroxide

WBB

or phosphate was used as the

Nothing was deposited on plftt1num or

graph! te mnodes.

Discussion

of the rewl te of' reduction
,

with anode to

r

oathode flow_ but no o§tholYte mixing
(1). It 1s ev1den~ from the results obtained
in this part of the work that bes1des ptt, temperature,
current denelty~ end eo forth, the nature of electrolyte is elso one of the lmportent faotors for this reduction.
fate,

The reeul ts indioate

phosphate

'could be used on lead cathode for

reduction

of the <i-glucose,

J

but not En11-

8

suooessful

beoause. under the condi-

tione for the gluoose reduotion, the ~ltate

is

81$0

Q8
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:reduced, reeul tlng

which suppresses

in film formation

on the cathode

the red.uotion ot gluoose,whl1e

ppate ls notreduced~..nd

does not interfere

phos-

with the

reduotion of glucose.
(a)

Among the cathode materials,

platinum,

zinc) copper. iron, lead nmalgem, end lead,

graphite.

\

thelnst
. lethe

np.med one, namelY,

best eleotrode

lead (silver-free

grede)

rl tb phosphe,te in unst1rred

.

Thla means that whiie lead is e. good ca-

oatbolyte.

thodQ to use;

it could not be used lfaulfate

is used

as the electrolyte.

(3)

!he results indioate thnt

8' pH

5 to 6,

not only reduction of glucose takes plaoe, but the
net current effioienoY'

as well as the yields

of a.1-

cohols on gluoose consumed 1s higher then at pH 11
to 13, with phosphate eleotrolyte.
However,

since no mixing of catholyte

was app11ed dur.1ng th1s part

t~ere 18

8

of the run. it 1s possible

pH gradient at the'cathode surface (Fig. 1.

Chapter I) wi th the re sul t .tha t. the pH at, the cathode

surface itself 1s greeter then th~t in the bulk of the
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cetholytewhere

the pH was measured.

the pH of tbe bulk of theoatholyte

!herefore, while
1s 5 to 6, that at

the surfaoe m1ght be greater than 7 whioh 1s still alkaline.

Since the results indicated thfttpH has a

definite effeot on the current eff10iency end the y1eld.
it 1s evident that a better' oontrol of pH 1s desirable.
(4)

'the resultssholf

thR,1i the ,anode to cathode

now served very well to oounteraot

the di,ffuslon

gluoo86 and alcohols to the anode.

However,

creasing

volwneof

cathode l1qu'or 1nthe

the

~t
tn-

oel1 due to

such a flow during the course of eleotrolysls.~reeented.
oertain

techn1~el

d1ffloul

tie s, which though oonquerable

ere still a nu1aanoe.
Therefore it-as
pH oontrol

decided to improve the

by' mix1ng the oatholyte

by means of reolr-'

aulat10n w1th the help of .an air 11ft pump, whloh also
oontains a reservoir pool to take care of the o8tholyte 8ocumuls.t1on.

This formed the second part of our

work and will be desoribed immediately.
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Oonstruction of the cell end the reoirculation

sYstem

for the cnthollt~
The set up of this

oally 1n Fig. G.

oel1 1s shown diagrammati-

The cell proper was oonetructed 1n

the same way as thAt ueed 1n Part I, with the exception
thAt

8.

hole was blown out from the bsttom of the glass

jar to whioh an outlet tubing was attaohed whioh 1n
turn was Joined to the bottom of the oylinder reservoir

ot the a1r lift system.
8

Two glass tubings lead through

stopper into the oylinder trom above:

from the one

oompressed air was introduced down to the bottom of the
cylinder

and

WSB

allowed

Into the other tubing.

to e aeape through the bent tip
This latter

tubing lead out of

the cylinder from above, and went into

the cathode oom-

partment of the cell proper.

,The catholyte flowing

into the cylinder by gravity

WOe

oarried.out of the

cylinder by the air esoaping from there and
pumped back to the oathode ·compartment.
was supported on

8

WQS thU8

'he cell proper

ring attaohed to an iron stand and

could be moved up and down. at w111. By regulating

the

0

0

0:
Ot,;
0:
0:
0:
0:
0:

/7,!-6
Cell w;-fhAno'~
1-0 Coil-hade P/ow
and CC'll-hode

0
0

U'x/nj'
0

0

Porous
/ Cut

L___

I

zo

,;:'".9·7

CuyreJ?.f

E.,e~

v,f

Frc:lcl-/oJ?

/()

% Reduced

/(etl'",ced'
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air flo. and the differenoe of the liquid levels in
the cylinder

end the oathode

oompartment.

R.

brisk

and

constant flow around the oathode coUld easily be maintained. ~y which device the pH gradient at the cathode
surface

could be greatly leveled.

e.s 1ndloe.ted

in

Fig. 5(a).
Whendesired,
ysis,

the aocumule:tion

at any time duringth&
of liquid

electrol-

in the oathode oompart-

ment due to the anode to oathode flow could be taken
care of by the oYlinder reservoir by simply raising the
cell proper and allowing the liquor level in the cylinder to rise.
Circuit

diagram
'1'he same 01rou1 t diagram Wee used as before,

w1th a rheo ata t to regula.te the terminal

vol tege

and

henoe current density applied.
Procedure findgenereloperst1ng
'rhe seme prooedure

8S

oharftcterist1os
before

WB8

followed,

except that additional cere had to be taken for oontr~11ing the rete of catholyte reoirculation

nnd the
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pooling of cathode liquor as described above.

Now, as e1ready discussed before (~f.Fig.B(a»,
the pH gradient on the cathode wi ttl this
9111 be almost level,

stirring

device

which means, other things being

ot oIr into theb.llk

equal, the rate of diffusion

of the

catholyte will be greater thaD before when the catholyte
wes left

undisturbed..

Therefore, one would ex-pect the

rate of flow of anode liquor to the cathode compartment
necessary to maintain the oatbolyte at a conlStant pH
greeter than that needed .hen the catholyte
stirred.

W8S

not

'!'hie Was found to be the case; however, the

required additional flow was very smell (about two to
three co. more than before)..
eveporation costlndloated

sated for

by

1noresfle in

w111 be more than compen-

the advantage" gained

'of pH and better counteraot1on
baokdlffuelon

The slight

by

the better control

against the undesirable

of d-glucose and the alcohols.

Results with aulfete on lend eleotrode with oatholzte

m~xlng
(l) When the acid ooncentration

is Maintained

at 1 N in the oathode oompartment, no glucose whatever
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For a pH of 1 to 2 at current density
0.5 to 1 amp./dm.3 and temperature of 30°0 ••. the cur(2)

rent efticienoy 1s 8 to9.a" (based on alcohols
at' the at'art and ls constant up to about

reduced

3~

when the formation

of black film 1s observed.

au.l'l'e~'efflciency

drops off sharply, finally

value.

tormed)

tt'hen the
to zero

!'he yield of -aloohols to glucose oonwmed

only 85~ (ot.data,

'O~a pRot

(3)

lO.7~ tor the first

between ~

Table

rr,

ls

rune NSJ. to HS3' and NS?).

4-5, the current efficienoy

1s

~ reduoed, 5.8~ for: the Period

and la.5~ reduced, an'd drops to ~ero for the

next 14 ampere ho~r8, a8 shown in F1g~ 7 (of. data,
Table JX, runs NBS and NSg).

When 12.SS of gluoose

been reduced, the formation of distinctive

was observed.

had

black film
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Dl§~8s1on

of the resultswlth

sulfate

FLOW

eleotrolyte

If one measure the cathode potential
neoting 1t through a
eleotrode,

881 t

'bridge to a standard Ha-

the theoretical
e

Talue of the potential
-rtf

=
=

by oon-

I

nF

lnOH

k pH

By plotting this theoret1oal value of e
age:1net pH,

8

straight line

is ob'ta1ned

8.8

shown by

curve (1), Fig. B.
The actual potential

on cathode like lead and

mercury 18 greater than this theQretioal vAlue beoause
of .the so-cAlled Ha-overvol tage.

There have been many

theories to aocount for this overvoltsge,
has been

89

yet no general agreement

but there

as to the actual

reason.
This overvoltage is known to depend on current
density, temperature. pH, and

80

forth; however, it 1s

~ot yet -known how it 18 related to pH.

It might ·in-

orease with the pH and make the actual voltage curve

e

F;:J.8
CC1;'hod~ PQkl1l-/al
vs

/fl

Concen..jrc::t

oJ/on Grc:i.cI/enl-

at- Col-hade

-------4........
C'anceY1l-rc:t.l-/on
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look like that shown in curve ,(2), Fig. 8, it might
decrease with the pH end make the resultant voltage
curve look like (3), or it might be so related to pH
that the resultant voltage curve beoomes something
,J.1ke ourve (4).
,that

In any ease , there

the actus.l potential

1$ no indioation

curve will look l1ke (5) ..

In other words, the potential r1ses and rises considerably with pH.
One of the p08s1 blo meohen! sma of reduotion

1s
Na

..

t

Glucose

-... H20

Nowwhat deposits

.....

+ Alee ...

sodium 11 aotual

NaOH ••

41

(1)

potential

in relation to actual sodium ion ooncentration

at

oathode surfaoe. Low potential retards depos1tion,
while hlgbpoten

ti a1 fl\vors

Now 1'Ihatoauses
to sodium deposition..
voltage

contributes

depo a1 tlon·.

th1s high voltage
For example,

1e immaterial

if hydrogen-over-

to high potential,

it 18 quite 811

right, and the depo~lt1on of sodium ion w111, be inoreased aooordlngly at oonstant sodium ion oonoentration.
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Aotually 1f one 1s reducing 'st low pH, one 1e
ueuelly

using an aoid solutiont

or n090dlum
tration

salt

and therefore

presumably with little
the sodium Ion conoen-

would be low and the chance of $odlum depos1tion

even less.

On the other hand, at high pH'the 011 ion

concentration
responding
muetbe

18 high and therefore

oation such
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one must hnve

R

cor-

sodium ion present and this

in relatively high oonoentration

because at any

point in the solution the amount of oations present· must
be-e~u1valent

to the anions.

Therefore

the deposition

of sodium will be doubly greeter at high pH beoause or
its higher oonoentration

at oathode surfaoe.

Even now, when sodium ion is present at low pH,
the current 1s oarried by hydrogen ions predom1nently
beoause not only of their high conoentretionbut
their· higher mobility
Therefore

&8

p~eo

oompared with sodium ions.

the oonoentration

of hydrogen

ion will be

doubly high and the ohanoe of hydrogen deposition will
be muoh greater

and that of sodium muoh lees; at high

pH the reverse ie true.
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Therefore,
repreeentedln
reduotion

if the reduotion'mechanism

the above equation

would be smsll&r

t
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th~ chance of

at the low pH end becAuse

there will be leBs deposition
sodium 10n conoentration,

(1)

were

of sodium, at oonstant

due to the 'reduced potential

s

at the 10\'1 pH end.
Even if Bod1um is not the actual reducing agent,
it stlll. remains true that the higher the potentinl
higher

the

the reducing power and the lower the potenti8l

the lower the. reduoing power.
Therefore at an acid concentration
the potential

of 1 N,

oould be too low to have any power of

sodium depos1 tlon,wh1oh

acconntAfor

we got no reduotion whatsoever

the fa.at thnt

with one normal sul-

furic acid solution.
With this

picture

in mind, we can go ahead

~nd try to explain why the relative ease of sulfate
reduotion

at
pH 4 to 5
pH 11 to 13
.1 th '> w1thout

stirring

stlr~lng

>

pH 1 to 3
w1th

stirring
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One must always bear in mind that
in the catholyte

liquor,

must be equivalent

to that

the amount;'. of anions
of the cations.

one normal hydrogen ton concentration
eurf'~oe.

then 2(804-'

present

If we have

at the oathode

+ (RS04-) must be equAl toone,

is pure ao1d, and greater thR.n one,

if the el'ectrolyte
if sodium sulfate

s.t Any point

1s present.

This would mean that

sul-

fate ion 1s right there at the eleotrode to be reduoed.
Ho!~ver.

beoause at this high a-ion oonoentration

cathode potentia11s

low (aee Fig.

el,

the

it 1s quite

likely that reduotion -111 not take plaoe or take plaoe
but- slowly~

On the other

hand, for

a very high p!~ at

oathode surfacftt for example, at a pH of 14, then the
conoentration

of OH: 10n is one no~ael, and therefore

the ooncentration

of sodium 'ion must be equal to one

normal, or greater than one normal in the presence of
sulfate.
Sinoe any sodium deposited

at the lead cathode

reacts baok to form the 6o~1um ion, there 18 no
of sodium ion from the oathode compartment.

1098
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there 18 also no sodium ion coming from outside into
the'oathode compartment

t

therefore there 18 no n!!

movement of sodium 10n in the oe.tholyte.

However,

under current, the sodium ton 18 moving towArd the
Therefore, there muetbe

oathode.

sodium ion into

surface.

ba.ok dlftus1onof

the bulk of catholyte -from the cathode

Therefore

there must be e. conoentration

gra.-

dient of sodium ion at the oathode surface, as shown
in Flg~ 9.

In other words, the oonoentrat1on

of

sodium ion will be greater at the oathode surface
than in the bulk.

However, the oU- ion is being born

at the oathode surfaoe all the time dUe both to the
discharge

of hydrogen ion and. the reaction

depo81ted

at the oathode; there will Also be a gradient

of hydroxyl ion oonoentration
lar shape as that

of sodium

at the oathode of simi-

of the sodium lon, therefore the

tendency Is for the anions required to bRlance the
sodium 10na to be predominantly

hydroxyl 10ns, and

-sulfate ione will be present in lesser degree.
Besides. since sulfate ie moving away from
the catnode , the tendenoy '1s for

aulfnte

ion to have

a oonoentration grnd1ent at the cathode as shown in
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rig. 9.

'rherefore

the ,sulfate ion conoentrnt1on

cathode surfaoe can and will in general be
reduotion
tial

1e les9 likely

80

at 'the

low that

despite the 'high cathode poten-

at high pH.

In ahort,

there

are evidently

two effeots

on

the sulfate reduction caused by the change in pH:
the change in sulfate oonoentration

first,

at the oathode sur-

face, and Becond, the change in the oathode potential.
From the first effeot, an increase

in pH will retard

sulfate reduotion because it deoreaseA

the ooncentration

of sulfate ion at oathode surface; from the seoond effeot,
an inorease in pH will faoilitate
cause 1t increAses

sulfate reduction be-

the o",thode potentl~l.

'rhea8 two ef-

feote aot in opposite directions for the reduction of
sulfate to takA plaoe.
expected

Therefore, it is rather to be

that en optimum pH exists

at which

the sulfAte

will be most easily reduoed.
OUr experimental

resul ts "1 th eulfate

trolyte ere thus acoounted tor.

eleo-
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Reeul te with EhoBPhate "1 th cetholzte
As before,

the most important

mixing
resul t 1s the

fact that no matter whether lead, mercury, or leadamalgam .was used

the cathode

9.9

mater181 , and no

matter whether platinum. lead or grB~h1te wae used
as the anode materiAl,

arfd no matter

whether

sodium

or potassium was used ae the oation, the current efficiency observed was praotioally

oonstant with respect

to time of eleotrolysis with phosphate as electrolyte,
although the reduotion
beyond 55~ of glucose
ment of blaok film

~8S

not oarried experimentally

reduoed.

There was no develop-

during any run.

(1) Results on lesd oathode:
The current eff1ciAncy based on aloohole
formed is 31~ up to 55~ reduoed at oatholyte pH 4 to

5, current density 0.5 amp./dm.2 and temperature 35°0.
Theyield is 97% (of. data,
other F runs).

Table III,

run FlO and

The produot is eorb1tol mannltol-free.
t
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Beoause the resul ts 1'11
th phosphate

on the lead

'oathode were very good, and good control of the various
factors

such as pH, temperature,

and current

could be made With the presenteet-up,

density

many ru~e were

made with phosphate on lead oathode to determine the
effect of pH, current density and temperature on the
net current

efflclen'oy

based on thealcohole

formed.

The results were represented in Fig. 10 and Fig. 11.
where the follow1ng curves were plotted:
(a)

Net current

efficiency

e.gA1nat

pHJ

at constant ourrent density and constant temperature
(ba.sed on data,

'fable IV).

(b)

Net ourrent

effioiency

ageinst

ourrent density, at constant pH and temperature (based
on date,

Table IV).
(0)

~let ourrent

effioiency

8geln~t

temperature, at oonstent pH and ourrent density (baeed
on data, Table IV).
From these

curves

,it could be seen that:
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With phosphate

as the

eleotrolyte,

while the current efficienoy is r~ther low at pH smeller
than 2, it rises up rapidly and reaches

8

maxlmu~ value

at pH 4 to 6, end then drops off again w1th further in-

crease 1n pH.

Also the yield reaches 97~ on gluoose

oonsumed at the optimum pH level.
(b)

The current efficienoy inoreases

slightly with deorease of current density.

-hen the currentdene1ty

However,

was kept smaller than 1.5

amp./dm.8, the current efficienoy W8B always ~re8ter
than

a5~ with the pH employed

whloh1s 5 to 8, about

the optimum value as determined from (a).
(0)

The current effioienoy increaeee

very slightly with inorease in temperature.

It is

seen from the curve that at the ourrent density
(0.75 amp./dm.2) and pR(S to 6) employed the current
effioienoy

Just
(2)

hovers around 30% from 25°0.

to 40°0.

Resul te on mercury:

The best current efficienoy on mercury is
little higher than4~

8

up to 50% reduced at catholytef
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pH 5 to 7 and a ourrent density of 1 amp./dm.2•
yield

1s 9~

on glucose

consumed (of.

The beetcurrenteftio1ency

The

'fable IV. data).

is 30~ up to 45~

reduced at catholyte pH 4 to 5t current density 0.75
emp./dm.2•

and 3~O.

The yield

1s 98~ on gluoose

eon-

mmed (of. Table IV, data).

(4) Effeot of· introduoing

gulfate on current

effioienoy:
During some of the runs ?lith phosphate elec-

trolyte, potassium sUlfate waspurpoeely

introduoed in

the middle of the run to s~e whether It .ould have any
effect on the efficiency.
The results were very interesting.
oathode at pH 4 to 6 the Introduotion

of sulfate

the middle of the run cause s almost Immedlete
of a. black film on the oathode surface

effioienoy
zero value.

deoreased gradually

with lend

t

at

formation

the current

and finnlly went to
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With mercury as the cathode. tna.terlal,
the current

effic1enoy

howover,

reme,1ned unchanged and no effect

cou.ld be observed due to the presence of sulfate.
Refjt!l,t with,chlorlde

as the e.lectro!yte

It is olear from the above resul ts

that

good

reduotion of the d-gluoose coUld be obtained in acid10
catholyte provided the electrolyte is non-reduoible
the oathode.

cathode.

Nowohloride

ion 1e non-reducible

at the

However~ it could be oxidized ftt the anode to

form the hypoohlorous aold., which certt\lnly
into

at

the cathode compartment,

will diffuse

a fe.ot whioh -might 11m1t .

its uee tor the present purpose.

From the theoretioal

analysis that follows, it will be indicated that while
the use of ohloride1n

p~k~line catholyte is obJeotion-

able. its use in aoidio oatholyte might be feasible.
(1)

Theoretical

analYsis:

When a chloride Is subJeoted to eleotrolYsis, .
ohlorine 1s evolved

tit

the Anode, which hRS a tendency

to dissolve In water to form the hypochlorous aoid end
hydroohloric acid:
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----.~ eta -~--------

(1)

.. HOlO -------- (2)

11'

HrClOIn the present work, even· though a diaphragm
is used to separate

.

the anode liquor

from mixing with

the o~tholyte, the NOlO oertainly h~9

3

tendency to

diffuse into the cathode oompartment, especially under
our operating

conditions when n po~lt1ve flow of anode

liquor to oAthode oompertment Is applied.
The presence ot either hypoohlorous
hypoohlorlte

obJ&otlonaOle,

ton at the o~thode department

acid or
is obv1ouel~

becnuae, first, it would be remlced at

the c~thod~ nnd hence decrease the ~~rrent efficiency:
R+

HOlO

1"

010-

i' 2H +

... e
«

f-

a

--... H O
2
-)0

Cl-

.. .. HaO
C1

nnd second, it might ox1d1~e gluooso and the alcohols
end cause side reaotions

gluoose and sorbitol).

to occur (of.. cham!stry of

go
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FLOV;

therefore

the formation of 010- ion w111 doubly be

favored.

Therefore, at high pH the 010- ion in the

oathode compartment w111 be high and raise bell there,

cBusing both chemicAl and eleotro-ohemioal
actions

to oceur , tOOs deoreasing

oiency as well

8S

side re-

the current

effi-

yields.

However, 1f the pH of oatholyte is low, the
hydrogen ion ooncentration w111 be high, and the
equilibr1um of equation (2) wl11 tend to go to the
left,

and, if we further

"reduoe the partial

preesure
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of the chlorine over the solution (for eXRmple, by
introducing

8.

stream of air),

We

oould oonoeivably

drive out the ohlorine all the time, nnd the 010ion in the solution

might conoe1ve.bly be reduoed to

a 1l~gllg1ble amount.

Since the results with phosphate indicate
that good ourrent effioiency could be obtained in
acIdic solution, it 18 obvious that we might use
ohloride as our el.eotrolyte 1'l1
th acidic oatholyte

for the. reason just discussed.
Furthermore, s1noe the pH at the anode is
low beoause of the anodic reaction; if we pass

B

stream of air to drive the chlorine out of the solution,

we might reduoe the formation of HOIOat the

souroe, thus making the chance of having any hypoohlorite in the catholyte even lees.
(2) Prooedure, operating oharacteristics
and results

with ohloride:

The eame eet-up as that shown in Fig. 3 was
used with the addition of two air distributors made
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of glass tubing bent into a ring B~ape at the end.
From the side of the ring small openings

out.

were drawn

One of the distributors was placed inside the

\ porous cup below the anode , and the other
in the cathode

compartment

of the poronsoup.

below and around

gR.S.

will facilitate

Lead foll,

through
brisk

e11ver-free

each distributor

over-vol tage and

the disoharge

of ohlorine

grade. was used

During the electrolysis,

cathode.

the bottom

Ple.tlnum anode was employed ae the

enode because 1 t has e. low chlorine
therefore

air

'f!f1&

so that a uniform

89

introduoed
fUld

oatholyte

oonsisted

yet

of a solution

one normal In KOl and. 1.2 mole.r 1n glucose.
anol yte was one normal

hydroohlorio

The ini-

BO 1d.

It was found that 1n order to maintain
desired

pH of 4 to-6 in the cathode

droohloric
system.
cause

the

stream of air oomes out of the solution.
The Initial

tial

placed

"BS

hy-

oompartmentJ

acid inetead of THrter should be f~d to the

It19 obvious

the hydroohlorio

eleotrolys1R
chlor1ne

the

tbFlt this has to be done be-

acid was consumed

due to the simultaneous

and hydrogen

gAS

during

d1soharge

from the oell.

the
of

To maintain
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the pH in the catholyte

at the desired

level,

found that a feed of 9 co. per hour 1:2HOl

it was

(about

4 N) W&s neoessary.

During
tor

hypochlorous

the run, the oathode l~quor was tested
a,old bymee.ns

of staroh-iodide

whioh did not ohange oolor, ahow1ng
gible

paper,

that no or negli-

amount of hypoohlorous aoid was present

in the

oatholyte.
The same paper -as oolored dark blue by ex-

posing to the out-coming gae from the air d18t~ibutor
in the enode oompartment,

and

118S

colored

blu~ by the ga,s coming from the distributor
oathode

compartment.

wes brought
driven out

ohlorine

in the

This meant thp.,t the HOlO that

into the cathode
8.S

slightly

oompartment

gas , a.nd 11 ttle

was largely
was left

in

the solution.
The temperature

employed was 30°0. ~ the our-

rant density 0.75 amp./dm.2•

The current efficienoy

based on the glucose consumed wae 3~, based on elcohols
formed was 30~, and the yield
Sorbitol

in the product

of aloohols

was identified

wee 94~.

by the formation
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of dlbenaal derivative.

By titration with 0.01 N

hypo solution after the addition of potBssium iodide
~d

staroh, the catholyte wae found to be neglig1ble

(approximately

0.0004 N) in free

ohlorine.

Discussion
(1)

The reeu1 ts indicate

.as elect~olyte
Aoid side.

the optimum pH is at 4 to 6, on the

With sulfate, however, this is eXAotly the

oond1tion at whioh it 1smost
lead electrode.
with

8.

that with phosphate

easily reduced at the

Therefore sulfAte can not be used

lead eleotrC?de, espeoially

at the

pH

range 4 to

6, the optimum with phosphate eleotrolyte.
(2) With chloride on lead good reduotion oould
be obtained in acidic oatholyte.

At n catholyte pH of

4 to 6, it ie possible. by proper manipulation
duoe the presence of hypoohlorite

to re-

in the oathode com-

partment to suoh an insignifioant amount that no harm
will be done.
Thie resul t is of value

8$

furth~r

proof

that the efficienoy for gluoose reduction 19 good in
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en aoid1c oetholyte,

the eleotrol·ytechosen

pro"ided

1s not reduoed at the cethode.
That the use of ohloride
be practical

19 also

evident.

1$ decomposed into cblorine
electrolysis

itself Will not

because hydrochloric

and hydrogen gns du,r1ng the

8,nd energy -, 1s

dfss1pated

in recomb1nlne

the hydrogen and the chlorine into hydroohloric
before

acid

it ooul4 be reoycled.

In addition.

acid

the handling

of ohlorine gas 1s not on17 e. nut.sanee but also expens1ve.
(3)
phoaphate

Atlol'l pH 1 to 3

8.nt~

sulfate

1s low.

range of pH tho oathodic
ef'tecti ve for reduotion
(4,)

most likely

High

It

(of.

p,

>t )..

due to the destructive

thesolut1on

usually

on nlcohols,

effeot

of alkali

shown by the fact

that

turned yellow when a pH of 11 to

13 was employed. especially
liquor

at the

too low to be

pH gives lotv yield

This is further

for both

possible

19

potential1s

on gluoose;

The catholyte

the efficienoy

at higher

remnined clear

temperatures.

for

811 the runs
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with aoid10 oatholyte even if the temperature

'W9.B

as

high as 40°0., whioh was the temp~rature of the bath,
1f no cooling water we.s run· through the oooling 0011
during the run.

The only produot that

low pH, however,

1s sorbitol-mannitol free.

(.5)

The advantage

phate is not sign1fioAnt.

1s obta.1ned at

of using meroury w1th phos-

However, the results oer-

talnly indioate tha.tw1th sulfate eleotrolyte merou-ry
could be used with great advantage over lesdbeoeuse
apparently the sulfate was not reduoed on mercury under
the oonditione

'when the gluoose

could be effioiently

reduoed.
However, praotloallyepeaklng,

m~roury

is a very ino9nveniant mater1al to use oomp8r~d with
lead.

Firstly, the primary

wh1le lead is oheap.

OOBt

of mercury is high,

Seoondly, when mercury is uRad

as the oathode. it has to be placed horizont~11y

so

that a large surfaoe area can be exposed to the cell
liquor, therefore the floor $paoe needed will be grent;
while with lead the electrodes could be put vertioally
and thus relatively smaller floor apnoa w1ll be needed
for the same capacity. , Thirdly) it is relatively easy
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to oleanse and re-U8e the lead eleotrode,while mercury
once contaminated with impurities will be very difficult

PJId

expensive

to purify.

Therefore

My advantage

ga1ned by using m~rcury might be eaten up by its diaadYRntngtlls.
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SUmtARIZED

R'ESUL'l'S Arm OONOLUSIO~S

From the work of the foregoing

chapter

the fol-

lowing results and conclusions oan be drawn:
(.1)

With

the u8Unl

sulfnte

eleotrolyte!l

the

current effioiencies on leAd ere ns follows:
(a)

At pH 11 to 13, the current

is high at the start (2~),
after

ablut

25~

of

e_ffio1ency

drope to a very low vnlue

the "sugar hae been reduoed.

(b) At pH 4 to 5, the current

efflcienoy

-1s around 11% for the first 10% sugar reduoed, and then
drops to a very low value.
(0)

1s around

At pH 1 to 2, the current

effioiency

~. at the start, and drops to a very low VB~ue

after about 39% of the sugar has been reduced.
(d)
praotioally

At catholyte acidity of IN there 19

no reduction

at the very etart.
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The drop in efficienoy

18 in ell

ca se a due to

or at least aocompanied by the formatIon of sulf1de on
the cathode surfaoe.
The only
to 13.

data

on amalgamated lead is at pH 11
1s good but smaller

The effioienoy

then that on

lead, and it drops only· after about 30~ of the sugar
has been reduced.
(a)

From the sulfate

resul te 1t

WBS

conoluded

that an anion (neoeesary to carry the current 1nde:pendent::'of the hydroxyl
at the cathode

phosphate
behavior

WRS

ion ooncentration)

1s desirable.

triad

of sulfate

8S

To achieve

tha electrolyte.

eleotrolyte

J

un.reduct ble
this purpose,

Unlike the

the current

efficien-

cies held up to almost the initial vAlues (deoreeee
about

2%)

up to sugar

reduotion

of About 75~.

Stirring

definitely improved current effioienoy.
The resul ta on lead oathode are:

(a)

At pH 9 to 11 with stirring, the

current effioienoy 1s 28.5~.
(b) At pH e to 7 w1th stirring, the
current effioiency is 2~.
(0)

At pH 4 to 5 with stirring, the

current effioienoy 19 31~.
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(4)

At pH

current efflclenQY
(e)

a

to 3 with stirring, the

1$ 20~.
At pH 11 to 13 without

:the ourrent efficienoy

stirring,

1. 2$..4$.

(t) At pH 8 to 7 without stirring, the
currentefftclenoy

1s 27.5~.

!he re~l ta on amalgamated lead are:
(a)

At pH 11 to 12 without stirring,

the cur'rent efficiency

(b)
current

18 25';.

At pH 4 to 5 with stirring, the

effioiency_is
!'he current

30~.

effloienoy

on mercury 18 40~ at

pH 5 to 6.
(3)

Good current efflc1enoy can ~J.so be ob-

tained w1tb ohloride

1s kept ac1dio ~d

9.9

electrolyte

if the catholyte

a method for keeping the free ohlor-

1ne out the of cathode oompartment is provided for.

The current efficiency
(4)

at pH 4 to 8 19 3~.

Adequate positive

liquid

flow from the

anode oompartment, to cathode compartmen~ can completely
cOunteraot

the diffusion of gluOOBe and the oorreepond-

1ng Aloohols in the opposite dlreotion,

therefore
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anodic oxidation

eliminating

. respond1ng alcohols

of glucose

a s a source of loes

JUrtbermore,

oathodio

end the oorin yields.

pH oan easily

by thl s flow of liquid. from anode to oa.thode,

trolled

the flow rate

required ,is low, particularly

1f1th high

aoid ooncentration

at the anode compartment,

more then adequate

to block diffusion

the reaotlonproducte
offers

be con-

8

possibility

to the anode.

and 1s

of gluoose
Oathodio

ot simple and effeotive

and

pH also
instrumen-

tation for flow oontrol (e.g., a·pH-meter).
(5)

The use of low pH 1n the catbolyte

makes

1t possible to get very high yield.s of alcohol on glucose consumed.
elimination

and reducing

of the deoomposition

sbout by the aotion

of the alkali"

tained 1st

sorbitol,

however,

(6)

-

,.,

(8)
liquid

f~m

ob-

mannitol-free.

electrolyte

in aaid

The current efficiency

1s 15~ at "Of! of 4 to 6 -f

The aloohol

etfeota on current effioiency

1'11 th phosphate
(7)

of gluoose brought

Tempara.turee up to 40°0. have no detect-

able detrimental
yields

by its

side react1one,

..

about hAlf

Sinoe good stirring
anode compartment

and

oethol.yt~.

on copper cathode
thtlt

on lead.

and positive

to cathode

flow ot

compe.rtment
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are desirable, easily obtainable end controllable,
it 1s obvlous that oontinuous operation is not' only
praotioable but very promising.
It 1s interesting to oompare these results
with the information reoorded in the literature:
(1 )

The 11tere. ture

German patent

than Gunn.:1n

#140)318, 1900) claims tha~ 8lke.lln1ty,

at least at the cathode
reduotion

( 0 ther

of glucose

surfaoe,

18 essential

eleotrolytioAllY

to the

and that

low

pH (below 1) at Q8thode surface g1ves negligible

current eff1oienoy.
We have shown that with both phosphate

and

chloride as eleotrolyte maximum ourrent effioienoy
be obtained in well-stirred
pH of 4.

oan

aoidio oetholyte down to

The'poor reduotions found by previous 1nves-

t1getore1n

a.aid oatholyte were apparently

acid1 ty 1teal!

J'

but to anionic

reduotion

due, not to

resul t1ng from

the nature of the eleotrolyte employed.
(a)

The literature

olaims that meroury on

lead or mercury gives better current efficienoy than
lead.
We have found that meroury cathode with phosphate eleotrolyte gives the beet results aohieved under
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any conditione (40~ current eff101ency) , but either
lead or ama1g~ma.ted lead ,gives good resul ts.

about

31~ current effioienoy, provided phosphate 18 used
8.8

the eleotrolyte.

Here agaIn, anionio reduotion

probably oocurred and oomplioated
(3)

As lndloatedby

the earlier work.

the 11terature,

a rea-

sonably good ourrent efficiency with sulfate as
eleotrolyte can apparently only be aocomplished

by

the use of temperatures belo. 25QO.
,We have ehown that

temperatures

with phosphate

eleotrolyte

up 'to 4000. eRn be used without detri-

mental effects on efficiency end yields.

(4) N1nety per oent ot alcohols on glucose
consumed 1s the highest ever olaimed in the I1tersture.
The reported

yields are from 50~ to 9O~..

diaphregmsof
eleotrioal

low porosity

resistanoe,

1

They use

flnd oorrespondingly

high

in order to ,inorease the y1elds.

For moat of our runs the yields are higher
than 9~,

and usually

run as high as

9?i.

We accom-

plish this by (a) the use of positive flow of anode
liquor

1nto the oathode compartment to counteract

the diffusion of gluoose and the corresponding a100hols in the opposite direotion, and (b) the use of,
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pH on the ftc1ds1de to l)r6vent chemical

Diaphragms of low porosi ty ere unnece s-

of glucose..

saryend

degradation

cell resistanoe can be held down correspond-

ingly_
~M I1-te-reture claims that absolutely

(5)

reduotlon

000111*$

no

on a copper electrode.

W3. obt'81ned15~ current

effioienoy

oncoppez

. cathode with phosphate eleotrolyte~

(6)

A

maximum of 66.5~current effioienoy

been olaimed in the literature.
18 apparentlytbough

consumed, i.e.,
effloiency

However, this vnlue

not cert~lnlY

1 t 1s equ1valent

wIth 90S yield.

has

based on the glucose

to e. 50.81&current

Furthermore,

from a oare-

ful study ot the data, there is reason to assume that
they re~ely got this high yield.

ot

50~ 1s8aFUm~d a a combined with

rent effioienoy
equivalent

If their low yield
their maximum cur-

of 56.5~ on gluoose oonsumed, the

current

effioienoy

on alcohol~ obttl1ned

woUld be 28.3'Jt.

'With phosphate electrolyte,
~lenoy based on aloohols

our current effi-

obte.1ned if; usually

In the light of th~ foregoing

d1smt~e1ont

31~ to 4Ot$.

these f1guree

�05

compare favorablY with the best figures

the 11terature ..

reported

in
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II.

REOOltUENDATIONS

Based on the resul te of these

experiments

&nd

the conclusions drawn therefrom, it is felt that in
any reduotion on an 1ndnstrl81

scale, the operation

should be oontinuous,wi tb oontrolled
to the cathode oompartment
diaphragm.

~oreover)

through a relatively

phosphorio

ac1d~81ta11

phate 1s the preferred eleotrolyte.
should .be maintAined at
control

through

B

flow of 8nolyt~

level

porous
phos-

Oathodio pH

of 4 to 6 by flow

the diaphragm and active

stirring

of

the oatholyte should be provided.
Therefore we recommend the study of the electrolytic reduotion of glucose with a oontinuous flow
pilot cell suoh as sketohed 1n Fig. 2, p.

Leed

is to be used as both the oathode end the anode.
Sodium phosphate -ill be employed as the eleotrolyte.
A positive flow of anode liquor into the c~thode compartment

w1ll always be ma1nta.1ned.

The eletJtrolJte~

after separation from the product. will be reoyoled
together with anode liquor.
maintained at

8

pH of 4 to 6

The ostholyte will be
t

by proper control of

the rates of flow of the feed, the reoycle streams,
and the flow of the anode liquor into the cathode
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oompartment through the diaphragm.

Larger oathode area

end le8s voltage at the exit end will be used so that
a smaller current ~enslty

electrolysis.

1s applied at the end of the
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CHAPTER IV
METHODS OF ANALYSES

Determination

of d-glucoe~

1here are two standard methods for the determination of the d-gluoose.

the one utilizing the faot

that d-gluoose rotates the plane of polarized light,
and the other tAking advantage of its reduoing power.
As pointed out in the ohemistry of gluc~8e,
it exists in two torms wbioh have different rot9t1ng
powers in equilibrium with eaoh other in solution, nnd
the eqUilibrium 1s affected

by qui te

temperature,

pH o~ solution, and
so
.

forth.

oonoentration,
.

-8

few faotors

1ike

Therefore, eYen in the absenoe of other optically

aotive sUbstenoes. the conditions have to be highly
standardized for an aocurate determination
by th1s method.

Teohnioally,

ot d-glucoae

the solution has to be

crystal clear, and. the readIng in the polarimeter will
be extremely diffioult end inaocurate 1f the solution
18 slightly colored.

Furthermore,

in the present work.

the produots have rotating powers 01 their own and interfere with the determination.

Therefore, unless the

quantities of the products ere known. the d-gluoose in
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the mixture could not be determined with,aocuracy
the polarimetrio

by

method.

Among the methods utilizing

the reduoing

property of d·gluoQse, Fehlingts method (with modlfiofttlons) 18 still ooneidered the most s8tiefaotory.
Fehling'
oopper sulfate,

solution.

8

solution

B.

mixture of

And Rochelle sal t in

sodium hydroxide

The cupric hydroxide 1s held in solution
by the formation

probably

const st$ of

the tar~r8.te

J

of oomplex oopper

end 18 reduoed to the red. cuprous oxide

upon heating with the glucose solution.
Feh11ng's(13)

sal ts with

original experiments

co se 1$ equivalent

Aooording to

1 molecule of glu-

to 6 atoms of oopper.

However,

this 1 to 5 l'etl0 19 not a constant and varies

with the· ooncentration

slightly

of the solutIon and there~ore

the ratio haa to be determined for the individual case
by standardizing

the Febling's

solution

d-gluoose solution of approximately

with a known

the

sp.~e

strength

as the unknown.
The original Fehling's
two defeote:flrst,

method

suf'fera

the change of color

from

of the copper

solution from blue to red at the end point 1s not
sharp

and

herd to determine; and second, with prolonged
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heating the cuprous oxide has a tendenoy'to

be reoxi-

dlzed back to the cupric state and the solution will
again be oolored blue.
TO overcome these defects,

modifications

there are many

whlch oonsist of filtering

oxide and determine this by permenganate
dat10n reduction methode.

the lntern~l

sinoe the discovery

methylene

that

by

blue can be used as

indicator of the end point.

baeed on the tact
oolorized

or other oxi-

However, these involved

methode all beoome unnecesesry
Lane end Eynon(3S) 'that

the cuprous

,Its

use 1s

1t is reduoed and oompletely de-

by minute amounts of' d-glucoee,

long as any cuprio selt is present.

but not

eo

The reduotion 1e

o~rrled out in a flaek in whioh the liquid 18 kept
/

bolling oonatantly
is recommended

to prevent reoxidation.

by the Aesooiet1on

tural Ohemlats.(l)

It might be mentioned here.

d-gluoose solutions

was found to give reproduoible

0.5 per cent.

of OffioiAl Agricul-

Tbe detailed prooedure w111 be

treated in the appendix.
thatw1tb

Th1s mAthod

of known strength
results

it

oheoking within
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Determination,

of totA.l flloohol s by tbEt nerlodnte

method

There are few method~ bywhioh the hexahydrl0

alcohols could be directly determined in the presence

at d-glucose.

Methode based on the speoifio condensa-

tion reaotions of the sorbitol had been employed for
its

identification'

present

work for

in the past
the d,ireot

hols (see below).

flnd. was. a1 so used

determination

of the

1n the
8100-

This metbod~ while giving reprodu-

oible results for direot determination
was Qui te time consuming

or

the aloohols,

and inoonvenient

to use ..

Therefore it 1s highly desirable if a oonvenient method
could be found by 'P!hleh glucose and the alcohols could

be determined together. end the alcohols oaloulated by
d1fferenoe
above.

with the amount of d-gluoos~

If the reeul ts thus obtained

BS

for

determined

the Rloohols

oheck with those obtained from the direct determinat10n

by the formation of condensation
method would be relied

produots,

then this

upon as one of the principle

methods of analysesA review of I1ter~ture

ln1ght serve as such a' method.

1nd1c~ted that per10date
!t ha.s been employed for

the miorosoopic determination of the sorbitol oontent
of blood in the presence of gluooae.(49)
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Therefore, if a dilute

80id

solution of the

sugar 1. treated w1th exoess standard per10date solution, the excess oould be titrated back aga1n~t
standard hypo solution at pH 4 to 6 after the addition
ot: potassium iodide orYstals

withsta.%'oh indicator ..

.It a blank run (1ff1
thout the addi tion of augs.r solution)

with the perlodate solution was done at the same time,
'.

•

,~..

the equivalent volum~ of the standard potassium Iodate
solution used oould bedetermtned at onee,
The per10date

eolution 1s atenderdlzed

egnln9t

O.P. known SAmples of glucose and the hexahydrl0 ~lcohols.

'The full

detail s of procedure

and dn.ta on known

sample w111 be g1ven in the appendix.
Direct

determination

of the aloohol s

There were many derivatives
corded in the 11terature
direot

whioh m1ght serve for the

determination of the sorb1 tol.A

der1vat1vee
pendix.

of sorbitol re-

list of these

and melting pointe will be found in the ap-

None of these oondensation methode. however,
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gives qu9~t1tat1ve yields of sorbitol.

Moreover, for

some ottheee' methods, d-gluooee interferes while mann1tol practioally

undergoes

ell

the s.~~me
condensations.

The molecular compound formation with pyrid1ne hae been
suggested as epeo1fic(53) and quantitative for sorbitol.
but we oannot

that

this

verify

the rEtirelts.

In faot

\'Ie found

method not only gave verjt low yields

gave a very stioky

produot ~!h1chwas hal'd

'but 81so

to h~nc11e and

henoe 1t was found very diff lout t to get reproduci ble

results with pyridine.
On the other hand, the oondensation oompound
".1thbenzaldehyde

tt8S

found eney to handle.

However, the method,used by the previous 1nveat1gators(43)

(~J2)cons1eted

in the use of strong
~

m1neral acid
ganic·sal

ts.

B.a

oatalyst

in the absence of Any inor-

Since tne produot from the electrolytio

method we employed oontains an 1norg~nlc eleotrolyte
end tor

most of our runs this

inorganio

flal

t 1s a

phosphate whioh has buffer reaction, the original
procedure might not ~ used unleaR we first separate
the inorganic

salt from our produot.

dons, but the manipulations

cated.

This could be

would beoome too compli-
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It 1s highly desirable. therefore, to develop
a method by -h1oh the oondensation product oould be
obtained in reasonably high yield in the presence of
the inorganic salt, so as to make the separat10n of
the inorganic salt unneoessary.
With this purpose In mind, a series of experiments were done to determine th~ best conditions for
obtaining maximum and reproduoible

yield of the oon-

densation produot of aor'bitol with benzaldehyde
presenbe of gluoose and phosphate.
byueing

in the

It was found that

a 1:2 (by weight) sulfurio acid 9soatalyst,

the sorbitol condenses smoothly 111th benzaldehyde
room temperature,
twice as much

by

at

in the absence of air, even when
-eight of gluoose and an equal weight

of·monopotBBsluDl phosphate were present.

In feet we

found the presenoe of phosphate even desirable, becsuee , using the original prooedure, the gluoose
present

usually

reacts

w1th the acid to form humus

eubstenc9S wh1ohcontam1nate

the oondensation

making it stioky and difficult

to handle.

product,

In the

presence of phosphate, with the low temperature (room
temperature)

employed,

the glucose

doe s not form such

humus substanoes and the condensation product 1s ~ery
easy to work with.

Therefore with the runs in whioh
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other'eleotrolyte

than phosphate was ueed, phosphate

wae introduced

the buffer

8S

for the sulfuric

catalYst used in the condensation.
and reproduoible.

The melting point

tion produot Rfter reorYstallization
of aloohol

and chloroform

aoid

The yield 18 85~
of the condensa-

from 8 mixture

1e 188-171°0. whioh ohecks

with the '~elt1ng point of the d1benzal derivative of
sorbitol as reoorded in the literature.
By this method, the produot from the eleotrolyte af~er evaporation under vacuum (the teohnique of
which will be treated below in the determination
total

solids) oould be directly

of

ueed for the conesnsa-

tion and from the weight of the condensation produots
the weight of Aloohols could be estimated

within

an

aocuraoy of one per cent.
Furthermore,

the results of 81cohole deter-

mined by this method p~so checks well with the results
of the perloda,te

methods ,

EspeoiAlly

for the runs at

pH 4 to 6, the reeul ts of the two methods usup.lly oheck

within one and one-hnlf peT oent.
It 19 interesting to know that for most of
our runs the only alcohol

obta.ined is Rorbitol

the oondensation product obtained gives quite

beoause
8

sharp
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mel tlng point.

However, for

oathqlyte 1s kept at

R

the runs

1n whioh the

high pH, the condensat1on oom-

pound obtained melts over

8

1s no doubt due to the fact

range of 160-180°0.

Th1 B

that mannitol 1s also

present in the produot, and undergoes the same reaation.
However, as shown by the results

witb sYnthetio

m1xturea,

mannitol condenses together with the Barbital, without
any signifioant 1nfluenoeon
oondensation

product.

of the condensation

the totnl, yield of the

Therefore
produots

from the total

the total'

aloohols

could still be determined by this method.

weight
obte.ined

The pro-

cedure and dstk of this method will be found in the
appendix.
'he determination of total §olide
The determination
in the cAtholyte

at

of the amount of total

solids

the end of a run may e~rve to oheck

the resul ts of the determinations

as yell

rU;J

a.fford

some information about the fate of any gluoose oonsumed that

cannot

be aooounted for.

solide oonsist of the electrolyte,

Now the total
the uncasnged glu-

oose the hexahydr10 ~loohole, and products of aide
reaotions. lr any. Tnerefore together with the resUlts
of other determinat1ons.any

produots of s1t1e reaotions

could be estimated by d1tfe~ence with, the determination
of the total solids.

Let this differenoe be called D.
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If the yield.s ot aloohols
then D should
alcohol$

be 2ero.

on gluoofJ8 consumed is 100~,
In other

words,

the amount of

formed could then be estimated

by dlfferenoe

of the tote! solids together with the determinations
of d-glucoee and the electrolyte..
alcohols

If the yield of

on glucose consumed 1e lower

we Gould calculate the p~ount of

gluOOA&

'i.s not accounted for by reduction
Let this
then

tr,

beo~lle<!

U.. If Die

than lOO~J then

consumed that

to the aloohols.

sign1f1opntly

then two thir:g s may have happened.

gluoose' end aloohol. bave diffused

$Maller
El ther

through the d1n-

phragm Into the enode, or the d-glucose hes undergon~
lOme degradation reaotions with the formation of
volatile

oompounds.

If the fornu~r 1s the

IUly'the

preeenceof

d-gluoose

be deteoted.

Therefore,

in the anolyte

oose mlght have undergone degradation

for glu-

reaotion.

However, great care should be taken
reliable results could be obtained.

dency to carstDellzeat

should be evaporated

temperature,

Even
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that

in neutral

gluoose solution has a tenhigh temperature,

in the presenoe of air.

could

it no traoe of ,glucose oould

be detected in the anolyte, the uneocounted

solution, a ooncentrated

usu-

08$~t

The neutralized

under, vacuum

ft t

especially

solution

relet! vel y low

and methyl alcohol ebould be used to
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sweep out the last traoe of moisture.
The determination
81

of chloride

The thiooyanate method offers a oonvenient and
reliable determination of the ohloride.

A known quan-

tity of silver nitrate in slight exoess 19 added to
the sample, the preoipl tate

of silver

chloride' 1s fil-

tered. and the exoess of silver nitrate titrated back
,with standard th10cynnate solution, using ferrio ~lum
8S

indioator.

A slight exoaee of thiocyanate over that

requ1retd to preo1p1tate

the silver

will

give a deep

red ooloration whioh 1s charRoter1stl0 of the thiooyanate test for iron.
AgN03

't

KeON

3KSON

+

Fe(N03)a

-.--,.

Fe(SCN)3

+,

3KN0

3

deep red oolor
Determination of sqlfat~
The benzidine method 1s a qUiok and aocurate
method for the determination

of sulfate in solution.

It is based on the fs,ot that 1n e. slightly
tion, the sulfate

A.oidio

is quanti tat lvel y preoipitated

benzidine hydrochloride as the benzidine eulfRte.

soluby
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When th1spreolpltnte

is titrated aga1nsta·

standard alkali solution, the tree base 1. generAted
whioh 18 neutral to phenolphthale1nlndioator.

Determlnst1onof

nhomphate

The uranyl acetate method 18 a very oonvenient
and reliable one for the volumetric
91·ktdl phosphates.

determ1nation of

It is b8wed on the taot

tha.t, in

8.

slightly e~1dl0 solution, in the presenoe of ammonium
salt,

a soluble phosphate 19 Quantitatively

by uranyl

aoetate
"

8.9

ur~nyl

ammonium phosphate.

The end point 1s determined
t10n on poroele.ln tile,

by

a drop of solu-

I'llth pota.ssium ferrooyanlde

powder as 1ndioator.

A alight

in solution will give

Q

cyen1de.

precipitated

exce ss of urenyl

aoetate

brown ooloration with the ferro-

APPENDIX
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The ohemistry of d-gluoose
The reAson that it 1s relatively diffioult
to use d-glucosedlrectly

as the starting

raw material

for tbe making of high polymers 1s due to its
bility under the usual

oonditions

insta-

for polymerization.

Tbue 1t has been repeatedl y found by prevIous

investigators that the hydroxyl groups of d-glucoee
are reluotant

to undergo the usual oondensation re-

8<;'tlons typioel

to tbe hydroxyl

aldehyde group has been proteoted

Gomberg and BuOhler(lSa)

group,

unless

first.

the

For example.

found that gluoose refuses to

oondense with benzyl ohloride 1n alkaline solution.
Purdie and Irw1ne

('t84\)

attempted to get polymetbyl

ethers of gluoose by treating it with methyl iodide
and silver oxide, but got only aoidic produots.

How-

ever, when they oonv~rted the gluoose into the methyl
iodide

and silver

oxf de , but got only aoidio

produots.

However, when th&y oonverted the gluoose into the
methyl glucoside first by reacting it with methyl
alcohol and dry hydrogen chloride, they found the
reeul t1ng methyl glucoeid~

underwent

the expeoted

reaotions with the same condensation reagents.

For
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example, polyme~hyl ether of the glucose was obtained
by treating the methyl gluoo~lde with methyl iodide
end ellverox1dEf:

H

HO-O
f

HO-oU

I

..

00-0-8
I

H-y-OH

aoidi0 bodies

MeOH

H-OHl

I

OHaOH
d-gluoose

!leOH

(HOl)

H

H

.eO-O

YeO-o

I

I

ae-on
,

HOi

HO-olle

I
UeO-O-H

ti

HO-oH

Rb-o
I
OHaOH

metbyl gluooside

I

YeOH

HO-olte
I

ao-o
I

OHaOlle
polymethyl ether of

glucose
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These experiments
stability

indicA,ted

of the d-gluooee

molecule

1s due mainly

to the pre sence of the aldehyde group.
1876 the isomerization

of d-glucose

solution ~n9 discovered,

the in-

thAt

Ae e~.rly ~s

in alk~11ne

sinoe then many works have

been 'done whioh showed that gluoose undergoes
isomerization

~nd degrad~tlon

on tbp theory of enolization
lished to eocountfor
of reRct1on.

(see p.l~

these

reaotions

both

and later

was definitely

estab-

various possibilities

).

0f the two general 'types of re~ct1on

of

.

gluoose in alkaline solution,
ization and the scission

n~mely, the isomer-

of glucose

molecules,

the

mnny fActs thAt heve been reported About the letter
type of reaotion
related.

are still to

the decomposition
into

Bernhaner

Bnd cor-

Besides those fp.cts that h~d been deFl$ohler16

scribed in t~e introduotion.

kaline

be explained

of d-gluoose

two equivalents

• f2A
and Wol

by very

reported
dilute

al-

of glyoeraldehyde,

heated

glucose in water at 120°0 for

~
e. 2'/:1solution

It

of

hours in an 1ron-

A.utoclave p~d obta.1ned 33.4~ of triose.

They Also

found that by heating glucose

with R suspension

of Alkaline earth o8rbonetes

the y1eld of triose

of
een
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'!'hough 4-g111008e'18 unstable

in dilute

t1on. 1t 1s 8tnb1~ in dilute

acid solution.

aotion

of 'conoenttated

centage

high cS.rbon cnntent

ot oA.:rbon

solution

fiOOmuaN subste.ncse

of

are formed, the per-

and depth of color

the ~trength of ,,-ald used.

8t")lu-

5y the

Bolds. however, gluoose

is darke.ned and the so-cp.J.led
relatively

alkaline

increasing

The conatl tutlon

with

of the

humus eubstancee.bns not been definitely s~ttled$
In add 1 t10n to the insoluble
ate.ncea a ntmIber'ot

humus sub-

soluble and vo19t11e produots

are formed by the aotion of sulfurio and hydroohlcr10aclds

upon sugars.

.Among weh produots

mentioned formic aOid, levn11nlc
methYlfurfuro.l,

may be

aold, furfural,

hydroxymethylfurfurel

ond a. number

of de.xtr1nllke condensation or reversIon produots of
high spec1fic rotation.
!he'ketoses are muob more ens11y deoomp0~ed
by

strong mln~ral acids than the aldoaee, and their

solutions

give rise

to color reactions

spondingly greeter facility.
of distinguishing between

9

with oorre-

'his off~rs one menns
ketose an en aldose or

of deteoting a ketose sugar In the presence of an
aldose.

It a cold sugar. solution 19 tre~te4 in a

test tube with a few millimeters

of ooncentra.ted
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snlfur1c aoid, allotting

the latter

to flow down the

-alla of the tube to the'b~ttom withou~ shaking, a
rose-solored

to brown ring w111 quickly form at the

Junction of the said nndeugar

solution if fruotose.

suorose, or a sugar containing the ketone group 1s
present;

with glucose.

lt1otoee,

maltoss,

and the

aldoses in. genernl the o:~lor1Stlon llt1! d~velop
only mlowly or net at all.

The most 1mport~nt derivative old-gluoose
uged tor 1ts dldntif1cat1on

1s. d-glucose phenyl-

oe8~one which has R !t@1tlng

point

t"I

.i"\

and.

is

formed

hydr'szlne

byccnden91ng

hyd1'oiChlorldeo

of ro4" -205" 0

glucose

"1 th php,nyl-

in the -presence of sodium

acetate on water bath.
Oommeroial nrennratlon

of gluco§e

In order to ohange starch to oomm~rolal
glucose, the syruP. it 1s hydrol'Y2~d with
sufurlc ac1d solution;
acid

1sgonezallY

in much water,

open oonverter.

used,

in ~ropet

A.

O.5~

hudroohloric

The atR,l'oh 1s suspended

the acid ~dded in a preliminary,
and. the whole he~ted

afte~ an hour, it 1s transferred

with steemj

to the closed

converte~t of oopper, and heated further by direct
steam under a pressure of 50 pmlnde; the time 1n
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the seoond oonverter varies from 10 to 20 m1nut~s.
The dlaoharged produot

',1th 6o,d8 ash;

eep~rate in the nfnltral. sc,lut1on,

impurities
ill tared,

is neutr:clized

and the ole~r fil trateis

Rre

pagsed tbl'Ough

A seoond filtration 1s followed

bon-ohnr filters.

a.dju!tment ot· the pH of the gluoose syrup to 4.?
menns of a. $mall F..Illount of hydroohloric
exoeeding

O.()C47 per cent),

by

no1d (nev~r

reoonoentrat1o.n

gravity, and. neutral1matlonof

by

to proper

the m1nerel..Rcld

by

sodium acetate, leaving ·the pH at the proper figure.
!bis 1s done to prevent invers10n of oane sugar when
the syrup 1s mixed with it in confeotionery manufaoture.

Thefln.,l

18 about 4!fae.

syrup

and is cleftI'

and oolorless.
Commercial

in solutionJ

buts mixture of three: d~xtrinJ maltose.

and glucose.
tains

The bulk of the syrup ontha

a.bout 34~of

end cft1cul~ted
trade

S9

gluooQ.e is not n single sub~tance

r~duc1ng sugt;r,

a.s such.

a sweetening

agent;

oane for consumption as
By usIng

converter fora

It

8

moreacld

market con-

eSgentially

glucose.

Berv~a in th~ oonf~ctlonery
1t is el eo sol d in Sl1lRll

syrup

in households.

and hep.~t1ng in the closed

long~rper1od. (30 minutes), the con-

version to gluoose

is approximately

oomplete. A
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staroh solut1on rotates polarized
the right

thp.,n a-gluoose;

l1ght f~rther to

the fall

1n. rotnt1on

hna

th£tretorebeoome

a m&8tls of following

the convtttreioD.

?he product Biter neutrg11fistlon end

fil tratlon

may then

w

the progrS$l' of

m~de Into a solid,

lng in t"o JltepB, -sa ..tth o~n~ wger.
step,
eff~ct

by evapors.t-

In the first

'the $yrup is produoed. and this enters

a aingle-

v~ouumpen<, rihera It 1s conoentrated

• it~ a content of 80~ gluoose.Th~

to 4~oBe•

concentrated

large tables where it 14011'.1-

sugar liquor is ntDonto

ifies; -hen oold. It Is cut into slabs, nnd tbese are
chlpp~d into ertIt-..ll pieoes
sug:a~,also

for

calledgrapa

Gblpment.

It Inn}" be orystal-

sugttr.

lized by seeding it _ltb glucose orystals.
in tbe trade.

dextrose

This in corn

oalled

The sugar 1s slowly og1tn.ted

during crystallization,

whioh 1s 81011; after 90 to

100 hours,

are oentrifuged,

the crystals

99.5 to 100 per oent pure.

e.nd are then

This 1s dextrose hydrp.te,

_hite in Qalor.

perfectlY
ProD~rtle$

end u~es of sorbitol

~nd mn.nn1tol
.

.

t

Sorbitol oceues lrldely dietr11:uted in fru! ts

and berries.

The oommon quinc9, e.g.) oonta1ng mor~

than 5~ of aOl'b1tol.
glyoerine

occurs

It is noteworthy that. whert'9.A

naturp.J.ly only 1n the oomb1n~d state

13,0

esthe

glycerides,

composing Animal And v~g~t8,ble

ft:}ts ando11s".,rbltol
products,

oeeurs only in v~get8bl~

and in the fre~ stnt5.

In the pure form sorbitol Is
powder, of faintly

19s8,crya'tel11ne

8

white. odQr-

street taste.

!be anhydrous compoundmelts tit 89-93°0.
uble in we:ter. and fJj)ar1ngly soluble
aloohol.

It is sol-

in cold ethyl

the plane of polarized. light

It rotates

to the left:

it 19 much more stable

OhemioallY

It'api88'not

d-glucose.

reduoe P,ehlingta solution.'

It 1$ not affeoted by dilute ~lknll;
relatively
oxidizes

etrongacida.

it to

11

than

~nd could stand

At 00°0 bromine

water

sugar whioh gives e glucosazone

reeot1on witb phenylhydraz1ne.

on

With fuming nitric

acld ~~ explosive nitrate w111 be formed.

Under

proper oonditione hydr1odl0 Rold reacts with it to
form the seoondary n-b~x.Yl iodide.

of sorbose-b~oterium
whioh 1s the starting
'v1t2tnln O.

By the aotion

it is converted into l-sorbose
mnt~rlal

for the prepllrat10n

Df
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Tho follo,,1ng P:t'@ Bcnne of the der1v~t1ves

of

sorbitol thuth.nve 'been prep~r~d A.nd proposed tor
its ldentlflo~tlon:a4
(1.)

Hexa-a.cetyl-d-sorbltol:

Reflux sorbitol ~lth~o~~~~ in the pregenoe of
?AlOla for 2 hours)

'Pt;ur into H20) get hea.vy all

d.1sso1ves in ether from t,;h1ch it o:t'Y9t~.l11z~g

(2)
Renux

which

out.

Hexabenz()yl-d-sorbltol:
1(r1th 'benJtoylchl(,r1de

kaline solution 8,nd recrystalllz,e

1n aqueous

al-

from ethyl 8,eetate.

t{.p. 216-211oC.

(3) ~olecular compound with pyridine:
Dl$solve
cular

Borbitol in hot pyridine, the mole-

compound 1'1111s~pnrate

preoi:t1tate.,:

At

oOe, about

remains in solution.

out as l1hito, tl'brout!
1 g

per 100 gm. pyridine

flhe compound oonsists of one

molecule of pyridine in oombination with sorbitol.
this

Qompound 1s quite st~ble.

When put under

tl V8.C-

uum of 1 mm. f.'tt 84°0, two days' time ar~ r~qu1ret! to
dr1ve the pyridine completely away.
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The d1mnzal

(4)

'l'he p:repa~atlon

d,Gr1vetlve:
of this compound hes been

desoribed 1n detail in the detailed procedure.
D-mnnnl tol

~'.#

"'...

~eoi.f1"to.
soluble

11l,elt a ~,t 168-187°0

tat10n :'f.
H

rc:l.):rc~".·4_90
-v
~

'"

and ba s a,

1n llotnr.,

to 13~ In wetor at 14,('0, 1.~

It if!'

1n ~t("!Hat 1500

and. O.4?~ in pyridine at 26°0.
Chemically it beha.ea

similarly

to the sor-

bitol. but it does no' give l-soroose wttbsorbosebacterium.
!here

have ooen many attempts

'b1tol and mannitol

in the synthetic

to employ sor-

plastics

industry.

Hawo~th, He~th nnd Wigg1ne23 have desoribed an
attempt

to prepare

aensat1onof

1.8-

and ad1~1c no14.
8

a nylon type polymer from the eonmrmnitol

dlamlno-2,3,4,5-d1methylene

!hey obtained a hard maas whloh hed

da,rk re4-bro1inoolol".

It CQuld be drawn into fibers

before oooling, bu-t the fibers

were brittle

end tbere-

f~re unsatisfactory.
Sorb1tol

18 frequently

used Be. the polyhydr1o

slcohol component 1n alkyd endphenol-eldehyde

resins.

APp11ctition of the d11~urnt9t d101este. end lstearate
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ester8 of$Orbi to1 as plasticizers

1:U1S

ali~c been re-

ported. 52

In 19B5, the German I.G. patented 278 synthetio
resin made t~om aorbttol and
ftnhyd,rtde1 using bor10 acid.
tb~ ~~me f1rm dls01o$ed2?

8

81=1

polybasic acid or ita
a cf'.talyst.ln

tn~ tt8~ of thl$

1929,

compound

for the ~et€lr1f1c~tlon of monob~$io ftQ1ds containing
at lea~t ten oRrbon ft'tom9"

ohina .000. oil,

eto.

weh. ftS rioinoleic

Th9 produots oould

aCId,

be polym~r-

l~ed.~~h sulfur,oxygen. or airs
Tn" Atla.$ Powde,.-Compan., rep\)rts18

l~u!ued 1n 1938 thetoa~t

patent

formed of a uree~tormaldehyde

containing sorbitol,
removel

products

in a
o~n be

type: synthetio

reeln.

whicb aerte8 to taol11tste

of gft_bubblee

the

and vol~tl1e $tIbet mces.

The same oompany, 91so

1n 1938. 1B tIltbll~hed

the re gt~ ts of eX'PEtr1111ants -1 'til l1la:nni tol and $orbl tol

as raw m&terlal for re~lns.

It wee reported that sat-

isfactory ester gums and alkY~$ c~n be made from mannl to! end sorbitol by carefully
f,\nd purity

tion!

of

the

propert1~s
modified

1fstnr

1nt@rmed1~te
phenolic

h~~.t1ng gCh~d:ulp.9t

ingred19nts,

nnd atmosphere.

types.

o~nt:rol11ng tn" ~mounts
Rglta-

gums thU~ p'-eprtr~d hnvA

between

glyc~rcl

When a1r-drylng

e~ter
alkyds

gums and
from'
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sorb1 tol

n1'~ tested

enaitl,sla,

they

ing glyoerol

in

f~vornbly

OC111pAre

resins

eynthflt1c

~~n~.mole And baking
with

the correspond-

end surpaas the latter

in res1etE'Jloe

to cold cheok, salt spray, humidity, and hydro-oarbona.
The authors

showed

etherifioetlcn
does not.

tha.t

these

Ji'

during polymerization,

end they attr11::u.te

t1ve8nd

a1 oobol

quantitative

to this

differenoes

end. lower poly\lydrl0 aloohols

internAl

undergo

whereas
taot

between

glyoerol

the quel1tehexahydric

in the formet1on

of res-

1nou~ esters.
A British
tion of reeinouA

PRtent,5

in 1943,

o~ter produots

insulating

purposes

pentadiene

produot

polyhydrio

nloohol,

the forma-

for enpmeling

by the reaotion
of maleic

describes

together

wire for
of R oyclo-

aoid or anhydride

MUoh as sorbitol,

with a

And a monobasic

fatty aoid derived from a drying '011.
Sorbitol
acry110 Rcid,

C1:"n

bo used to estf~r1fy a.-chloro-

and the este:ra c an be polym~rir.ed

form ueeful pl~st1ca Focord1ng
to the
viouely

1"1tteburgh

Pl~.te Glass

deeor11::~d ..

to

to tbe patent49 issued
O<)mpanyin 1944~ pre-
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II.

D~rAILS OFPROOTmURE

'he lead ,eleotrodee

were prepared by 90nk1ng

the 8ilver-tree grade lead toil (Oenoo) in warm ethyl
alcohol fo~ degreaslng. followed by wAshing with water.

six normal nitric acid, end then again with Y1Qter
thoroughly.

For amalgamated lead .. the lead eleotrode

prepared

this

solution

of mercurous 01 tra,te

wey

"&S

further

tretited

w1ttl a. dilute

whioh cau sed

8

thin film

..

of mercury to be" deposited
eleotrode

on the lead.

Then the

1s washed thoroughly 1f1th water and mercury

(purified by distillation under vacuum) wae poured over
lta

surfaoe.

The excess of mercury was rubbed off by

wet filter paper before the electrode

W89"

Introduoed

into the cell.
Hldrolys1s .of F.fUoroee

Dissolve 100 gm. recrystallized

~oroee

in

400 co. warm water, add ?~ co. G N C.P. sulfurio aoid,
~nd let stand overn1ght, ke~p1ng it 1n a warm plAoe.
Cool, neutrRlize with O.F. potn9~1um hydroxide, add
the rect\11red Amount of potassiUJ!l eulfa.te

to 500 co. before It 1s eleotrolyzed.

and dIlute
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Procedure for determination
(1)

of d-gluooee

Preparation. of rehling' a solution:

Owing to the deoomposition

which takes plaoe 1n

the mlxeq oopper sulfate and alkaline tartrate solution
upon stand1ngt two solutions are separately
and mixed only just

Solution

Ai

before using in all

hydroxide

B:

are dissolved

in water,

the volume 1~ diluted

allowed to eta.nd

fOl·

two

Bpth solut1one A and B are f11teredeepRrately

through purified asbestos.
volumes

and made up to 500 co.

173 g , of Roohelle sal ts .and 50 g. sodium

to 500 co., and the solution

days.

the modern methode.

34.639 g. of pure orystallized

Oo.S04-SHaO 1s dissolved 1n water
Solution

prepared

Previous to analysis equal

of solutions A end B are mixed.
(a)

Preparation of standArd gluoose solution:

Prepare a stAndard glucose solution by weighing
'out from a weighing bottle about 1 g. of O.P. anhydrous
d-gluooee, dissolve it in 50
a volumetr10 flask to 500 co.

00.

water, and dilute in

A freshly prepared solu-

t10n in this way should be used for standardization.

If it is des1red to keep a standard sugar solution.
dissolve the we1ghedamount of glucose with 300

00.

water in 500

of 1 N

00.

volumetr1c flask and "add 5

00.
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hydroohlorio

ac1d.

Keep it this way, neutrAlize

0.1 N sodium hydroxide,

dilute to mark before

zation of the Feh11ng's

solution.

(3)

with

standardi-

Standardization:

Pipette 5

00.

eaoh of solutions A and B 1nto a

flask of 300 co. oapaoity.
standard sugar solution
of all the oopper

Add almost the whole of the

required

to effeot reductIon

(need about 25

00.

of standard gluoose

solution prepared in the above way), so that not more
than 0.5-1
tion.

00.

1s required later to oomplete the titra-

Heat the oold mixture

to boiling

end mainta.1n in moderate ebullition
lowering

the flame sUffioiently

out removing

on a wire gauze

for two minutes,

to avoid bumping.

With-

the flame. add two to five drops of one

per oent aqueous methylene blue solutIon
the tttration within a total boiling

end oomplete

time of about

three minutes by small additions of sugar solution to
deoolor1zation' of the ind1oator.
f :

wt. of gluoose equivalent to 10

00. Fehling's

solution
_ g. gluoose
-.

500

(co. standard gluooae solution used)
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(4) Determinat1on:
If the approximate conoentration

of the suger

in the sample ls'unknown, prooeed by the 1norementel
method of titration.
t10n

15
B.

(prepared

00.

Add to 10 co. of Fehling's eolu-

by mixing

eq~al

volumes

of A and B),

of the sugar solution and heat to boiling over

wire gauBe.

Boll about fifteen seconds and add ra-

pidly further quantities of the sugar solution until
only the faintest peroeptible blue oolor remains.

~len

add two ,to five drops of methylene blue and complete
the ti1:ratlon by adding the eugar solution dropwlse ..
(The error resulting from this titration will not
generally exceed one per oent.)
For higher precision repeat the titration,
bring the sample to the same strength

JS the standard

gluoose solution, add almost the whole of the sugar
solution required

to reduoe all

the copper , andpr.o-

oeed as direoted above.
Procedure for ner10date titration
(1) Preparation of 0.01

N

potassium periodate

solution:
Dissolve 1 g. O.P. potassium per10date orystnle
in BOO co. water on th~ water bath,

0001.

and dilute to
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1 liter 1n a volumetric flask.
(2) Preparation

of 0.01 N th10sulphate

D18901ve"2.5 g. rec'rystal11zed

hypo in 100

of carbon dioxide-free water (prepared
tilled

water and oooling down) tand

solution:

dis-

by boiling

dilute

.00.

to 1 liter in

a volume trio flask.
(3)

Preparation

of standard

Prooeed in the same wa.y

8.8

gluoose

solution:

in the standardization

of Fehling's solution above.
(4)

Preparation

of ste.ndar4 alcohol solution:

We.1gh out and transfer

sorbitol into

8

1 g. O.P. Eastman

weighing bottlet

Koda.k

dry at 10000~ in the

oven, reweigh the weighing bottle and record the exaat
, weight of the anhydrous sorbitol.
out the sorbitol With warm water,

in a volumetrio

Dissolve

end wash

and dilute to 500 co.

flask.

(5) Standardization of potassium per10date
solution:
Pipet1e out 5

00.

of standard

sugar or aloohol

solution into an Erlenmeyer flask, add to it 20 oe.
0.01 N potassium per1odat~

solution, 6

00.

0.5 N
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sulfuri0 actd solution. And heat tor ten minutes.
Cool, add $nough 0.5 U dipotassium

phosphate

solu-

tion to bring the pH of the solution to around 5,
mix well ,add potassium iodide crystal a, t1trate "1th
O~Ol N thiosulfate

solution to a light yellow oolor.

then add staroh and titrate to the end point.
At the same time run a blank, following

every

step of the prooedure exaotly, except that '5 00. of
distilled water is to be used instead of the BUga~ or
aloohol solution.
(6)

Determination

of unknown samples:

Dilute the semple to approximately
conoentra.t1on

~s the standard

the same 'Way as under (5).

determ1nation

as before.

Prooedurefor

determination

solutions

the seme

and prooeed

Run a blank along with "the

of total solids

Be sure the sample to be determined

has a pH

of from 5 to 7. Pipette 5 co. samples into
small conioal flask which 1s ground-glaes
eldetubing

for oonneotion

in

to the Vaouum

8

weighed

joined to
pump.

Evacuate and evaporate on the water bath at'eOoO.
Toward the end ot the ev,"porat1on introduoe 10

00.

of methyl 8loohol and evaporate again at 6000.

~o

a
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the reeidue

add 10 co. more methyl

eYaporation

at 60°0.

alcohol

and repeat

Dry in a vacuum desiocator

and

we1gh.
Prooedure
fit

for the direct determ1nationof
'

To the residue
determination

.

in the oonical

of total solids

furic aoid (by weight»)

00.

gram of aloohol'in

the sample

been predetermined

by the per10date

Evacuate

is not used

the mixture
weighed

weight

per gram of

shake for ten minutes,

Then open t~e flask, digest

~lth 20 co. of water, filter through

alundum oruoible under

and dry in a vacuum
of the residue

suotion,

aloohol-ohloroform

Filter

desicoator.

des1ooator,

Divide the
of al-

of 1:1 ethyl

the oruoible

to wash out

into a teet tube and allow

out the orystals,

in a vacuum

of cold ethyl

Pour hot mixture

through

a

wash thoroughly

by 1.63 to get the weight

cohol s in the sample.'

the aloohols

For the

as the eleotrolyte

with water and then with a emall amount
aloohOl,

per

of whioh has

method).

phosphate

the system,

and let stay overnight.

benzaldehyde

(the amount

also add 0.5 g. monopotasslum
aloohols.

flask from the

add 5 co. oold 1:2 sul-

and 1.2

runs 1n whioh phosphate

the aloohols

.,

to

0001.

wash w1th oold alcohol,
and determine

its melting

dry
point.
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Procedure for the determ1nntionof
(1)

Preparation

ohloride

of solutions:

The 0.05 tf thiooyanate

solution is prepared by

dissolving about 6 g. of potassium
end dilute to 1 liter.

thiooyanate

For the. indioatort

1n water

prepare 20 co.

of a saturated solution ot ferrio slum and add to it
5

00.

dilute n1tric aoid."

(2) Standardl~at1on:
Weigh out 0.5 g. of O.P. silver nitrate ovendried at 110°0. andd1aeolve

1n 50

00.

of water.

10 co. of dIlute nitrio acid and 5

00.

of indioator

solution.

Add

Run in the 0.05 N thiooyanate from a burette

with oonstant eti:rrlng; until

8.

faint

red ooloration

is observed".

(3) Determination:
D1lute semple oontaining

to 200

00.

with hot water and

aoid.

Weigh out accurately

add

about 0.2 g •. ohloride

5

00.

dilute nit rio

about 017 g. of

dry

O.P.

silver nitrate orystals, dissolve in Beparate beaker
with hot water, and add Slowly to the solution oontaln1ngthe
silver

sample.

Keep·the m1xture warmend let the

ohloride nreo1nltate

to- aettle down. Filter
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out the preo1p1tate",

wAsh with hot waterwh10h

has been

alightly aoidified with nitrio aoid and titrate the filtrate with 0.06 N thiocyanate

solution as directed in

the standard1m8.t1on.

Pri:)oedure fo:r the determin·at1on
(1)

Preparation

of Bulfate

I

reagm t:

of benzidine

Triturate 40 g. ~enz1dine .1th 40 co.'of water,
rinse

760

the paste into a liter

00.

of water, add 50

volumetrio

00.

aoid and dilute to the mark.
benzidine will

dissolve

concentrated·hydroohlorio
Shake well.

When using as

dilute with nineteen times as ~oh
Determination

'1'0 the neutral
the

sulfate

per 50

00.

Soon the

form1nge. brown l1quid which

may pe filtered if necessary.

(2)

flask with

B.

reagent,

water.

s.

or ~11ghtly acidio

solution

of

(oontaining not more .than 0.1 g. sulfate

eolutlon)e.dd

the benzidine reagent in the

oOld, using 150 co. for each 0.1 g.

line precipitate

A oryetAl-

of benzidine sulfate form$ at onoe.

Stand five minutes.

Filter by gentle suotion (super-

natant liquor t1ret).rinse
into funnel ~d

EtUlfate.

preoipitate

drain), wash with 15

in emall proportions.

and liquor
00.

water added

Plaoe fl1ter and preoipitate

in
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an Erlenmeyer flask, add SO
one drop of phenolphthalein,

00.

water, shake well, add

he~.t to 5000. and titrate

.,1 th 0.1 N sodium hydroxide.

When the' end po1nt' 1 B

neer. boil the liquor for f1ve minutes, end then fin1eh
the titration.

Prooedure for determination ofphoephate
"(1)

Prepsration

of aoluttona:

Ca) Potassium aoid phosphate solution:
Dissolve 19.17 g. of pure. monopotass1um
phosphate in water to form 1 liter of solution.
firm the conoentration by evaporating

Oon-

50 co. to dry-

ness in a large orucible, ignite residue over full
flame of Bunsen burner. and weigh as KF04;aleo by
p~eolpltat1ng 8S magnesium ammoniumphoephate
and
weigh ae magnesium pyrophosphate.
50 co. of this

solution

to 0.5 g. phosphorus pentoxide,

is equivalent

and should yield

0.8315 g. XP04 ~nd 0.7839 g. magnesium

pyrophosphate.
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Urenyl a"cet~te solution:

(b)

Dissolve- 35 g.

o. P. anl t

end 50 00. S ~~

aoeti0 acid in water to torm n, 1:1 solution.
(0)

Ammonium aoetate solution:

Dissolve 100 g. pure ~~monlum aoetate ond
100 co. 6 N aQe~ioaold to form 1 liter of solution.

(2) Standardiaat1on:
To 50 ee , potassium

10

00.

monophosphate

solution

add

ammonium acetate solution. run in uranyl gcetate

from R burette

until

brotrn coloratIon
ferrocynnide on

a d~op of ~olut1on .111 9hown

when treated with solid potassium
ft

white porcelAin tile.

Then heat the solution to boiling, wh~n a drop
of 1t w111 no longer
hot solution

re~.ot with ferrooyanide.

add m.ore uranyl

oolor 1s obtn1nedonce

aaetat;l' until

the brown

mo"re..

If 'rcc. u:ranylacetate

is used for 50 co.

(0.5 g. phosphorus pentox1de) solution,

1s O.5/T g. '2°5/00.

To the

ita equivalent
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Duri~:;; ora time in the present

v~'Ork, it was

fowm desirable to tind a reasonably simple physioal
metllod

bywhloh sorbltol

trom the mixture

or

each electrolysis
laboratory

oould be d1.1"'eatly separated
at the end ot

tlle cathode liquor

with a. view to both ita use in the

aa a methoo. oi' tho direot

the sorb! tolaud

its

ot

deterrn.lnation

tor

1'oss1bl e use i 11 the industry

the 1801a1:1on of the aar.-18 compound..

The ditt! cul-ty of the pl"ob15~ lies
se'pal~tlcn

or

sorbitol,

o-trtlott,lrall,y similar
0.

nu.n:lber of hydroxyl

the

COlmUon solvents

zannitol

and gluoose.

to one sao thar,
groups.

their

Baing

e soh posses n iuS
bohaviors

qUite sicllar.

are

in the

toward

However, tro:n

a survey 01' tbe ,physical conatunt s of the three
poliDdst as well
as. thoUitu the

for their

as those

or

t.he1r derivatives,

dU"fel'fencc in vola.tl11 ty rnirJ1t

sel)aratlon.

i'llllS

d-ma.nnltol oould be distilled

t.he literature
'Vtithout

it Looks
be utilized

has indicated

deco;aposit1.on

a temperature of 276~ to 280°0. under a vtlcuum
rmn.~241 and sorbitDl

rather rapidly at
Under similar

6

com-

or

at

one

could be distilled at around 200°C.

vacuumot one to two miol'ona.(5J}

oondl t1 0D:st gl ucose \;111 Loae vIator

become the hl~uy involatila glucosan.

and
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Now, during

maent

;years til a develo.Plnent

the teChnique or lo\v pressure
tion

or high vacuum distilla.-

has been tremendous tmd this

being used comrn.erolttllY,
quite suocessfully.

e.g.,

teohnique

already

in the ·v1temlne

Usetul inrormation

eeries, published bY' Yale University,

i1. industry.

concem 1ng

or too

Dl$tillatlon

Produots,

!:'ourth

'the sar~ auth01)

Ino.

.1\

literature

1shrot1gb.the yer.u~ 191J.l may be found in a. pamphlet

abstract
issued"by

the A.a.B.'(lO)

quantitative

det,erminf:ition. a eat

was snployed.

14.gla.estulJing

up and blOt/in out at

distilled

of

up

&.5

shown in E'!5. 12

suitable

one one1 and. weighed.

siz e was mealed
So!.'1,Plas to be

were put into t.t1e tu.be erA the tube ,ra-'NoiChed.

TllefJ 1t Vias bent
VSOUUl11

at the middle

fl e

ehown by C.I and inserted

system. us t~ho\"ci"n, which oonainted

of an 011

D which was conneoted in tur-n t.o nn

, dittualonpump

nary 011 vaouua IJWap, end a MoLeod Gauge oapt' bla
reading

a vaeuura aaoura.toly

by stirrer

the bend

A.

ot

to 0.1 mioron.

the temperature

carine bath.

f~terthe

tIll S

end also in the

:W1srlcal1 ~ole ..n:tls,t in an artiele(26}by

in thQ

is

may be found in tfSolence in progress,"

teohnique

tI1o~

in

1\ gentle

the tUbing

or

B was a gly-

inside being kopt uniform

blest

or

air waa

b10\'-7ll

at G to condense the

diatl11ution.the

OI'd1-

against

clist111ate.

distillate and the residue
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were separated

by cut t.~iI41the

them, separately

tu be

f:.t

(1

J~lace in between

:nelen,ed and investigated.

and a temperature

at 140°0. in the bath,

sorbitol

oould

be slowly <list 1l1od over and collected at 0, but not
glucose, it eaeh pure compound\VaD distilled
Howeve~. when a mixture

1;11104 toga'therundel~

oJ: sorb! tol

alone.

8.'1d gl U(~08e waa die ..

.
sL.'nl1ar conc1i tiona, e".l ucose

always

~alU' ·~Ea.J;' togother w;1th 'too al90hol, thOur)l in the dia,tl11atetne

ratio or sOl"'b1tol is rioher

orlg1r.lal feed.,

~lhus S" 1:1 by weight mixture

tillate cOlltalnini.i 4. pe.rte by weight
1 'part of

tll£tU

th({,t in the
ga~ie a dis-

ot sorbitol o.galnet.

81noose.

Thls result indicated the possibility
the difference

in -volat111t.1 for separating

fran. sOrbitol,

though not 1ts

or

using

d-e:J.uoose

lsf~media.te e.pplic;\bil1ty.

�-----/
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IV.

'ABULATION OF DATA
fable I

H@Quctlon.onAmalgemeted
(1)

Lead --No

mixing

SUlfate electrolyte
(oone. 0.5 N)

-

-

SHa 11-13

26

1

5.1

34.6

86.5

30.1

SIia

"

25

1

5.1

25 ..0

87.0

as.7

eB,

jf

25

1

5.1

22.4

88.2

35.0

SHS

"
•

25

0.5

4.5

24.8

sa

30.5

30

0-.5

4.5

24.4

85

25.1

a5

0.5

4.5

23.9

87.8

34.7

-

R!!

N

SHe

SIt,

..

'r

D

't:!

V

~

!

-R

(2) Phosphate electrolyte
(initial con¢~ 0.5 Y

PH1 11-12

19

0.5

6.3

21.0

90.1

45.6

PHa

ff

30

0.5

6

a3.3

85,

37.6

PU4

tt

30

1

6.7

25.1

81.7

40.3'
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Table II
Reduction
(1) SUlfate

on ,teed

eleotrolyte

-

(a) No mixing

(cono. 1 N)

-

1lli

N

T

1!

11

...
1"r

Y

R

-e

SEa 11-13

25

1

5.6

29.0

8G.3

2O.a

8

aS4

11-13

30

1

5.5

28.2

83.7

:1~ ..1

9

eB!

11-13

as

1

5.5

39.8

85.1

22.5

9

Baa
·5

11-13

26

1

5.3

15.3

B3.0

28

17

SBS

11-13

as

0.55

4.7

aa.?

83.9

24. '1

la

aD?

11-13

25

0.55

4.:4

17.a

83.1

25.1

so

e~

-11-13

30

0.50

4.5

28.1

83.4

2:::? 7

9

sa83

11-13

30

0.50

4.2

18.5

81.2

24.9

17

s~*

11-13

25

1

5.S-

30.0

87.5

21.0

8

rp,a*
S 1 11-13

25

1-

5.5

19.1

84.7

33.0

14

S'i**11-13

as

O'-~5

5.2

21.2

87.1

18.2

12

a6

0.5

5.0

14.7

as.3

19.5

18

2··

STa 11-13
S~3

1N

25

1

5.0

0

0

8

ST4

1N

25

O~5

4.3

0

0

12

* Test· Run, with hydrolYsis product of sucrose
** Teat Run, with trnp electrode
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Table II

(.Oontt d.)

(1) SUlfate eleotrolyte -- (b) Wi th mixing
(cone. 1 N)

....V

..
E

!

R
....

30

D
0.5

4.3

9.1

85.1

27.1

a8

1.

4.5

8.7

84.9

39

NS3

l-a
i-a

33

0.70

4.3

8.0

85

41

Hs-,

1-2

30

0.75

4.5

9.8

86.4

1.5.4

NSa

4-5

35

0.10

4.5

NSg

4-5

30

1

4.5

-

m!

!

N~

1-3

NSg

N

.

oover1ng ~r1od.

*F..ff.

(2) Phosphate

-

10.7

5.6* 96

11.2

: ~12.5e.

10.10

9-12.6~ reduoed.

-- No mixing

electrolyte

,
- - -

96.7

;:9

- -

Pa

11-13

23

1

6.9

a4.9

)')4

11-13

20

0.5

6.4

as.4

90

40

Ps
Fa

11-13

25

1.5 7.0.

a3.1

e9.4

30

11-13

19

1

6.8

23.8

90.1

42

P7

11-13

19"~'

0.5

6.4

21.9

89.9

70

1<3

8-7

so

0.5 8.4

26.8

95

33

X4

6-7

25

0.75 6.3

28.4

93

55

Xs

5-7

as

1

6.9

28.9

95.1

75

Ke

5-7

30

1

8.9

av.s

94.5

77

X,

5-1

30

0.5'

6.1

27.3

95.3

52

N

P.!i

D

V

~

Y

R

89.7

a5
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Table II-A

Reduction with Phoephate ~leotrolyte -- No U!xlng
on Various Eleotrodes*
'"

-

mi

l!

XlI

5-7

KIa

V

-

Pt

3

0

6-1

a

7.5

0

~3

4--6

Fe

4.5

0

114

4-8

au

4.9

15

94.5

2S

I1S

5-7

Cu

5

13

93.9

28

X16

6-7

Zn

5

11.9

93.7

a9

Kl?

4-6

Zn

5

11.8

9;?'.4

38

N

E

Y

0
"All at temperature of 25 O. and current·
density of 0.75 amp. Ita.

R

---
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Table III
ReductlonwlthPhosuhate

Eleotrollte

~- w1thMlxing

N

'7

!!!

.,-

on Lead Electrode
.

.

D

V

-

-

E

Y

R

6-6'

35

0 ..75

8.7

~9C15

97.1

40

Fa

9-11

35

0.50

6.3

28.5

93

36

Fg

5-6

30

0.75

6.7

29.9

98.1

42

FlO'

4-5

35

0060

8.·3

31

97

55

'11

7-9

35

0.75

6.7

26.9

93.4

49

'12

5-6

~5

1.50

1.5

27.1

96.4'

69

Pal

6-7

38

1

?

29

94.5

35

Pa2

5-8

,36

1

'1'

29.~

96.7

27

Pa3

5-8

25

0.75

7.1

29.·1

96.4

57

4-6

24

0.50

6.4

30.5

91.3

40

2*
PS4

4-6

24

0.50

6.4

6.5

P25

4-8

35

·0.50

6.4

30.8

96.9

61

P26

5-6

40

0.16

6.8

30.3

98

35

P32

2-3

30

0.00

6.4

20

95.7

37

~4

*SUlfate introduoed ·to

1
Pa4

40-50
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fable
Reduotion1tlth
.a'8,

Ph.oS'P
...h...flte neotr. olyt~ -- With. M1xlnp:g

on

.

(1)

(a)

(b)

IV
.

-...

_

On Lead

30

-

0.6

-so

4-5

35

0.6

31

~?

5-6

35

0.15

29.5

Pal

6-7

38

1

29

9-11

35

0.5

a8.5

F12·

5-8

35

1.5

27.1

faa

5-8

3G

1

29.2

.",

5-6

35

0.75

29.5

Pas

4-8

35

0.5

30.5

Paa

5-6

25

0.75

29.1

Fg

5-6

30

0.75

29.9

F1

5-6

35

0.75

29.5

Pas

5-8

40

0.75

30.3

N

.Pl!

.7

P3a

2-3

FlO

D

E

(a)

Effeot of

(b)

Effect of current density on current

pH

on current effioiency

efficiency
(0)

Effeot of temneraturp
efficienoy

.
on ou-rrent
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Table

(2)

N

IV (Oonttd)

On other cathoden*

tt

12.

-

-

V

E

Y

R

~l

4-5

a5

0.75

8.4

29

98.7

40

PHa

4-5

35

0.75

6.3

30

96

45

141

5-6

20

1

6.9

40 ..3

95.7

42

35

1

605

40

95.1

60

Va**

*l?Hl and PHS on a,malgamated

llJ.

lead

and lA:; on pure mercury.

**Sulfate introduced during m1ddle of run.

Table

V

Reduction on Lead m1eotrode -- With Mixing
",{tn VArious tleotrolrtesat
pH 4 to 6

1-1

-T

11

D

- - E

V

Y

R

9
9-12 ..5

MSa

sulfe.te

35

0.70

4.5

10.7
6.6

98

Pa5

pho sphaue

35

005

6.4

30.8

96.9

51

011

ohlor1de

30

0.75

6

32

94

45

=

Effioienoy covering period 9-12.5~ reduoed.
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Abbrev:ia:tlo.!lJ!.. Used

A .. kind

of anion

in :r~bles. I to V

auployed..

D .. ourran't de.'1.Slty

in amperes per deol1uet er sq uare ,
sides or the oat.aode ,

based on the eunraoe of both

Ii: ~ ourrent

effioienoy,

based on tho amount of the aloo-

hols obtained.
M

=t

or

material

the cathode.

N -= run nunfuer.

It=: pellooen tageof

T

= temperature

y ~ peroentage

Eleotrodes

in degrees centigrade.

aorose

V :: voltage

e ::; time

gllJ.oose reduced.

the

00119

yiold of 'al.conoks baaed on ,:;l uo 050

of elf;atrf)lys!s in noure ,

refer

to eatnoaes ,

COIlBlU11f3d.
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Table
A.

Date. on the

Per10date

on

=

0.2

n

M

.11:

0.2

n

R

=:

co. G, S.M,

F

&:

co.

If

sorbitol

"

rt

mannitol

tt

or a. rn.ixtll.re

of th e three

0.01 N hypo for back titration

20 00.

20

0.0' .. N

0.01 N

00·(1

cc , Q.01 N
hypo

Blaftk

nOk
wit

5 s

20

15.0;

5

M

20

15

1

5

G

20

14.,95

1.01

;M

20

10.00

1

S

20

10..
05

1

Ii

20

9.95

1.01

20

10010

0.99

R

5

G +

5

G

+

,

5 s + ;
:3

s

KIO

Determinati

glucose solution

G = 0.2 g./l.

If

VI

per

00.

R

11

.99

S + 3 M

+ 4 G

_
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:B.

Data on the Condensation of Sorb!tol and Mannitol
with Benzaldehyde

I

wt.

of sorbitol'

II

III

V

VI

1.124

0.51,.0

1.00

0.250

0.605

0.100

1,,205

1.012

2.008

2.1)2

0

2.24

1.$2

1.796

1.054-

Wt. 01: nannitol

'1.108

Vlt. of d-gluooa6

Wt. of derivative 1.71

1.76

IV

% of theoretical
for dlbenza.l
derivative

84.7

82

0

85

83.5

85.05
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7.

Basis:

SJJJPLE CAtOtJIsATION

For run FlO- 400 eo. FO solution undergoing

eleotrolysis, approximately 0.5 ~ in

XHaP04

and aOog./l. in glucose conoentration.
(1)

5

00"

to 500 ce , -- 25.25

FO diluted

of which 1s found equivalent

to 10

00.

Fehlingts

QO.

solu-

tion.
For the (one gram in 500 oc.) standard sugar
solution

10
00. F~hlingfa Bolution
1$ equlvt?lent to
r---~-"-----'-'---"-"'''-'''~-''- ..---.--.
.---.--~

20.10 co.
Therefo~e ~ Glucose· input
(2)

(26. ~_,(40q)
25.

Volume of oatholyte

"f{

after

5

84.50 ga

eleotrolYsis

I

- 487 co -

cell,

this

product.

dilutAd to 500 co -~ oall

this

(~15QO. of produot
solution

is

'"

flO.)

10 co. Fehling's solution - 22.70 cc. of ~O.

0·..Glucose

uncomsumed

-(~~)(~~:1)=

38 g.

.. .. Gluoose consumed ·-~.84.60' - 38.00 - '1:6.50. g.
1 f.lmp.hr.- theoretioally

reduoes

161

S·inoa 43 amp.hra. Were employed "(21 hrs·. at 2 amp.)
•
..

..

Ourrent effioiency on glucose Qonaumed
100)1
- ~2
~
43 ~f1
¥ ••• 1$fJ

(.48,,50
s. 38

a6.70 0.01 N hypo •
5 co. 0.01 f:l hypo : 1 mg. glucose,

. Since

5

00.

0.01 1'1 hypo elso .: 1 mg. sorbitol
(or mAnni tol) ,

•

.o. .. In 15 co produot,

Wt. of glucoB~ ~ alcohols

={~;o6a){5i~}
~,2.57

g.

•

• • Wt. of alcohols

= 2.57 (487/15)

(4)

total

10

of produQt

Since

= 45.4 g.

solids per 5 co. produot : 1.225 g.

Wt.of
00.

- 38

38.1 ce , U02A02

T for UOaACg - 50.95,
.,

• • ~Jt. of
_

KHaP0

4

per ce, UOaA02

0.5(1.9111.
50 ..95

-. 0 0188. g.

162

rherefore

Wt. of

KHgP04 per 5 co. product

= 38.1 (0 ..0188) (5/10) :: 0.3585 g.
Wt. of unoon8UMed gluoose
Therefore

=

38(6/497)

=

0.390 g.

Wt. of sorbitol ~ unnooounted·tor

:1.2350

- 0.3585 - 0.390

= 0.4770(487/5) = 46.00

=

glucose

0.4770 g./50o.product.

g.

Compared with wt. of sorbitol found by period-ate
method - 45.4 g •
.:(5)

Dibenzel derlYati ve of' aloohol from 50co produot

= O.76a~g•
•

Wt.. of e:\.oohol

=

O. Tsa/l. 63:

0.484

=

0.464(487/5)

=

g. per
5 co. l'roduot

45.2 g.

_(45.2)(183)1·
OOd9~
- 46 ..5 180
l'::
(6)

One amp. hr.

theoretioally

(182J
(36001 -_. 3.39
I(a Pt9(000)

..

...

5~ y1'ld
e

0 .. i~

produoee

g •. aloohols

Currant Effioienoy : (.;.:~J(l~~)lOO
: 3l~
based on aloohol formed.
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